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ThufS!hy .. · 
Octobtr. 31 ~ · 
1991 I 
. .. 
elect ·neW-leader ASG~urges board :to 
. ' ■ Y C• ■ •~ - PoYll'flll . alle1edly·buyln1 conlracll to sponsor .,r 'tbe resolutlon, told sent the students, be uld .. "The 
. . . ~ I mines; · · ASG membera' to •take a stand; .atuden'- a,.i the'VID. Healber II 
• 1be -'-lateil Student Gov- · •·:-~ «n4 ht bu shown no sup: show some 11111.• Just a llllle pencil. She wfll mark 
-nt d-'t want Repnpoe '. port for President Thoma• Other dlscilulon rocuaed on a the vote• ror the students. 
lr■eane to b• cbalrma!' or th• )4ef'edlth, w"o t, vyln1 for the motion 10-.,_trlke a clause that But Paul Smith said the itu-
B.oar;d o( R"enta .. aln '!lld II pre,ldent's poslUon at the Uni• requelll Falmlen not to vote for denll he has-talked to don't have 
bu put, pruaure nPNtildent·. venlty or central Florida. .lracane. The. motion wai defeat- -,i oplolop. And be doesn't think 
BMlher ,:atalt111 llol to -~~ • The re1enll . -will .ote on ed. 11'• fair touyw~atlideau ••Ill 
:;::ie..lll,.'I -1na&od chilrman and vice ctialrman • The blll'• authon, , opholi1ore when lbere liun'tbeen adequat, 
. , ~ :,o ■ln'utei or debate today at tbe boa_rd'1 D:IO p,m. · . cl~~i President Mark Mll)er and · lnpu . · 
Tuesday ,liht, ABG voted 10 meet1111 at •U.. ·a■rtcult}lff expo- sophomore clus Representative .Falmlen wouldn't comment'on · 
accept a reeolution that said lra- 1IUon center. 'Eric McWllllam1,.derended the how 1be·plan1 to vote, but did· 
'une llioullln'l be· re-elected Jlefore Tuesday's vote, ASG resolution, saying Ille clause ~ay she'd co111lder the bill and : 
beeau,e· Adviser Howard Balley lald the Isn't meant to discredit Yalmlen, other lnformt tlon when voting. 
♦ eliht years 11 too ton■ to resolutlop wu too nepth·e and but to enc.oun,e her to vote the Falmlen did not vote on the reso-
• serve III chairman; . wu bued on a11umptlon1 that _ way students wanl luUon: . ♦ he dou not repre ent the Imply lnca!M! 11111Uty. Elhab11ll\town sophomore · lracane couldn't be react,ed 
bell lnterelt_ of Western: . Frankfort J1111lor. Paul Smith Donald Smith said ii '• evldenl · for comment because he Is trav-
, ,,_ ~ 
.~PNlldlM.....,Falmlen 
istlellS to Tuesday's debate 
jlbout whelhef to Ul1e the re- . 
gentS to elect a r'lf:N chairman. 
♦ he bu brou1hl ne1atlvc agreed , uyln1 the resolutlon students 'do'll.'t w,111 lracane re- na around the state, said 
publicity to the university condemni a man who !iun't elected , andlWeatcrn dods n Rol,lda, his wire. 
because be'1 bel111- lnve.Upted been tried. • need a representative who p ~. . . 
by the FBI, IRS a net U.S. attor- . lll1Jlanna Holcomb, public Western In a bad llghL ' . · · Editor• nou: M"'OCI" Hoff t1UO 
, n~Y• In Kentucky and Indiana ror relatl.ons· -vice president l!Dd Falmlen was elected to re ~ ' ga1Mnd il\(pnnotionfo,llli1110,y. 
·R,CiENTS: 
Voti~ _.today_ -_ 
/05:eh<J.ir~n .. 
Ii y , i . L. I 011W n 11..- • -: • · "" I • 
' .u,~ 1111_.;..:ln the l•,.S~lp oltbe~"" 
· Recuts will. be decld«!d "' today's 111oelln1 wbe · 
•. resents cut tbtllr ann114l votes ror chairman abd 
•~:',tl'cecbalnDaa. ~ • · . • 1:.· .. 
Tbe ■-et1J11. 1cbeduled for 12:30 p.m. al Uie,a,rl-
cllll,ural apo11Uon center, wlll also-be tbe,ltnt,IWI 
boa\oil ■eetln1 since news or P.resldellt liomu 
· · Meredith's poulble departur11 blCWe'1tcrn two 
weeba■o. , · • ·' · · . 
• In 1t1ht ori-umorcd friction be tween board 
; Clialrman 'Joe lrecane and'Meredllh, •e~cral au·p-·. 
porten ortbe pre.Iden! are extremely Interested In 
· tbe\'Ole. · 
In an OcL 22 letter to the board, a p-oUJ> or local 
buslneu leaden wd they were "dls~ued" by the 
poulbllltJ llendlth ml&bt accept the prealdency er 
.the Unlvenlty ofCeiwal Florida lrlt were orrered, 
-,,d uted Uae board I? ,ciop1 a resolullon.expreu:.._ 
In■ support for-him: ' . • • 
If the boerd ran, to make this gesture, the letter 
ub for a cbaop ln N!lent.leadenblp. • · 
FOl'■U n■enf Jphn Dav\d Cole and Cumberland 
•Bank Vice .¥r• •ldent Pe111 Loa rm an 11re the 
1ro'iap·1 1pokJ1peraon1 and &ave req\le lle.d t o,• 
addreu the boar,i. . 
•1t there Ii confllct, we vanrto &rin, Iii• two · 
alw ....... r-to wort tb1op out In lbe l;!eat lnlerl- ·, 
.a. olthe yau..-.tt,,• Aid Cole, a Bowlli!f GNfen 
attoraoy. •we wu&..io - To■ Meridllli and tb•. 
board WGnUII buMUa-bud.• . . . 
~ llol-',-pabllc retallona vi< ,re,1-
'-l ~  Studalll ~nt, bas alao 
• 811 ~••~•• .. Paa ■ J 
. Savi-ng_i,:.ace.: U>uisv:ile ~~ Gary R~~m carries~~~ that w93 once~ of 
the wall of the A~ Baptist Church at 12th and Chestnut streets. R~nbaum said he plans to use the store as 
pen d an ll?'p,oject. DemoUtl!)ll of the church began 'Tuesday and Is ~ed to continue for two to thi'ee 
w6'eks, aalcl Devld Fields, owner of Western c,- Co., which Is rnanag/rC the demolition; . 
. ' · . ' 
·Fa11_· kills· student,: 2·1: c~-v~onday-9n dQCtorate • ., Ana L. Ann 01.e-,r.Urbwl&Ueetand 
e-11 I.L. h•••••· AU upeo■loco-al~. . CBElnNcmab.-Ujll),S-· ,4Weatana,uolordl.:.STUea- ~tlle)edpolarock, I•- ■ ■'A •11 ■ . . . Tllo -.di alilo·-.fU.I - , an., 111,_c;_Q_~"'·..,._ ___ ,-dqalalit.ellCd4ellltatl~ll--..accardlnl.lo.&JtentuekJ.State -
• -...---... .... .....-lii'ilileii .. 1119' • • iiifiliiia• opW•llal· • . Police prea rel-. , 
II• will lie Ill~ for ~-;;'"lllocW1'81& llaeal lllstW It dl'T.:ot 1111\1'8 t11e =:.. LO~• IIIWlb ·o1 • . . O"L,ary wu p~ . 
•,::::: .....,._ ~• ,,....-. " · •udloitv lo..-. oetbe propoe- . ,....,_ ,...-old lllcbael · at lbeac- 11111:_15 p.■. b)' 'ltU' 
:...........:~~ .. ·m1aa,aaJar1111,~111,~ a111eca-oe1yu.utwant- 0~.0-a.alo.N.Y.aad . r_,oCouiqCoroiler![maKIJb1. 
'llllt!21Swill....;_...,_ . Ea~llll,-'yleoPraldetll~ UNofl[e ... llJud~• tllteea&Wtpluwlastonppel . a.....nppeWac,O'LNIJ.aad · 
._...,__. .. ...._._ ~aid. • . aro,a~toolllrdodar - -~•tllelootwid' . biltbreelHeDdl, _ _..~ 
. -:i.""'~ - ...._. W..._.lnt..-,.lllNllC• · •~,., _ _._ • ..._. __ Rt• ~hal-,_..'lllllll_._ --......---■--. uoadoctonlePl:OPOAlto·tlle · .' ••• · ci••• .P••li. 1a ___ .__._ . ,... lbe~NIINdtlllebrlcl■e · 
-,IJ.wW Nfl--'h■IIM . . . . . . .a,wp • Knlael!J BlpwlJ &aUI-----'-•-..;_ _ __;:_.. 
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. -'~!2 . 
• Ju-1 a·seco,ul. 
. . . . 
. . . 
. The oew"pbone books-are in, and Personnel Clerk Reglnti 
alley hopes people will UN the'ill. . ·. ; 
. . Talley bandies calls to Westem's ln!orm~tion numb~~ 
pro\>ldloc phope numl:ie n and ceneral tnformatton: She too~ 
an •~~Y-~ day andco~ted thatatie took'463 
alls - ,mdt,batwu.a Muowday." • ;• • • 
But Talley said.lb arrival ottbe phone books should cut 
down on calls. · .. . • ...: 
· '.'lt the numben are rl&llt It will help," ,she said. · 
Tom lleachpl, cooldlnator otpubllc:ation--.ervlces, said 
·, tbe·dlrec:tory II more ac:c:urate than lasty~•s bec:~us~ they 
· held offpubllcatlon·until ID validations were completed to 
•cet people's &'ddreases and phone number,. 
The directory's cbver was deslcned by Nashville ienior 
Chris Blanz. . 
Meacham said the phone books· are being distributed to . 
the .dorms, and ~plewho live off campus can pick up copies 
In Wetherby Administration Building.Room 11q. 
· ♦ ~~ine·-
ni .• v .. atatr,wlll meet at 2:30 p._m. today In Potter Hall 
lobby. For lnf9rmatlon contact Editor Dar.I.a Carter"at 745-
2781 · ~ ,,. 
TM co1I11 - will meet 11t 4 p.m. todll)' In Downing 
University Center, Room 230: For ln!ormatlon contact Vice 
J>rs-'ldent Richard Patjlh at 796-80t6. 
CIII Alplllt".a.tatiM ~ will meet at 7 p.m. tonight in 
Downing University Center, Room 349, For Information 
contact Campus Pastor Brian McMurtry at 843-4376. 
15 o to 
· 'ALL Western Students 
a~ Faculty 
~,-.! .. . -.. H C C.H IN~.;._ 
li\., I UO(ttr ·S3.85 J\.. 
Buffet Daily 





. . . Clrl, 'm,U 
·up on the. toot Danny ~er, Irv Thomas and Gene Walke;~~ e,;,neral 
Contracting of Henderson Install a section of roof Monday e...enlng on one of the new donn$ af 
the south end of campus. · · · 
. . . 
Lotto moneYJ}raws big .ti~ket ~s. 
■ Y DA ■ A flF• .. lotto·1oe1cruy.~ then watch · tbe drawln1~ 
The m-,C,rlty or lottery ticket totether: · 
· . Zero. 1ale1 l'rom the store are dtawn •. .._ "I'd 10 on tflP• everywhere, 
By Jtsetr, It aicans "without rr.om re'sldent1 and wotkeu buy a new CF, and jwt &eak out 
mea.i urable.value;• but when It'• . dowhfowo , but Halco,m'b aal!I 'lrl won,• F'loochald. • 
with nve other,1ero1 behind a many tickets are ·•old ro . A record 11 '!' l lllpn lotto · 
number such as 32, II means a I t u den ts . • Frat e rn It I e I tickets were• • old ror last 
rttONI rorKentucv: . sometimes but a bunch ortliem ~at.urdayl1.'Clrawtn1._Or.tho1e 
La~t nl1ht'1 Kent.uclQ, Lo_tto- at once." tickets, some ,are repea ed , 
Jackpot or $32 million wa~ a ·-- Louisville Junior Kim Flood . . leavln1. mao,y _or tho ts mllllop . 
record hllh In the state'1.bl1tory. , purchase• a lotto ticket for every ' · poulble sl~lllt l,Oll!bln~tlolis 
Ore1 Halco.mb, !'lana1er or Wednesda7 and · Saturday completely untouched·. 
· the Jr. Food Mart on Center drawlns anytime the pot 11 m11re The wrnner or a $32.,mllllon 
Street,' said aales tiave trlph;d . than $5 million. She 1ald itlCllf Kentuclly jackp~ woulJi receive 
• since the jackpot reached this seyen or .her Kappa Della $1,218,000-annµally aJ\er taxes 
. (~~ . 'belshL "With the jackpot 6p,_ the' sorority 1l1ten buy tickets also, . ror2dyean. 
- • Happy H~lloween•·. 
. . .. 
/'ARE YOU .WOKING. FOR A PI!-Ct TO HAVE YOUR 
[ r• · NB'l'PARTY? • · · 
. . . ~ . . 
. I . . ·. 
:J'ake a driv~out ~ l. 
. ourbui · 
nilidential area. p oat and paivlindel' Iha itan in the , 
•paivacy.otour-Ori.a&al Gudena.-Whea you-book-a · ·. 
, . KanhaUan Towers y~ decide. w~ your pa will .be. ·• 
, _. : ·. ~~boal'9~day. 
,7.,.aweekfor~elQOJ mt. · 
. . 13180laLoldmlleao.d 
·. ·aa11 , ....... , . .. 
NOl'IDNGC(JIIPA8IBT0.,_.~ ....... ._.1;'0W'DS 
' 
• For the-record/cri~ reports 
~ 
♦ A juvenile wu arrested on 
Oct. 23 after attemptlftl to steal · 
a $1,200 mo-ped belonslns to 
Kristina Jlar\e Knwchutrof 
lfcl:ean Hall . 
♦ llublJc.Sarety stopped the 
juvenile alter notlclns Uie 
mop~d had no tall llihL Public 
Safety taler learne4 that the · 511 Kee~ Hall , were arres~ d ·on 
juvenile liad esc.aped ·trom the Oct. SO on,chargos or po11~11lon 
Bowllns Green Group Ho_me. •or marijuana al\d. ROHeu_lQn or 
_The juvenile was charaed dr111111araphemalla. 
with.theft or more tliai>$100 and · · . Br.ewer also wu charged 
third-de~ escape and pl.aced · with po11e11lqn or another 
In the.Warren County Juv,enllc person's.drivers llc~nse. 
Detention Center. · Both men wete taken to the 
Patrtck Jamej Wluln1 and Warren·county Re,lonal Jail ' 
_Wlll!aal All4?n Bre"(~r, both or and reteued on a court or'der .. 
HAPPY HOUR 
( Bar ·& ·Patio _area only ) · 
. Monday·.: Saturday 
4- 7. p.m. 
2 fo'd Drinks· 
sl.oo, Drafts 
.-10¢ Wings (Each) 
.• Roof Top 01,1tdoor Patijo 
* City, Wide Delivery ' · · 
..... 
ikto6,, ~1. 1991 · ...... 
R1GENTS: -The ~.vote· will 
'pt"obably- split again' 
brealilna the tie between Vice Clialrwoman Patsy 
reque,ted to 1peall:'. to the board •u a 1tudent, • not 
an ASO re'pN11entatlve, and wlll presen! a 1tudont 
petltl,Oll In 1upport ol Meredith. · 
Judd and Strode. · - • ' 
Jlldd aald she-would accept re-nomination 1h11' 
year tr "tho -.Jorlty or tho board wants me there. 
•tr not. I will flllly 1.,pport w11oover ii elected.• 
"The vote apllt ,bcrore," llartley uld , "lt'II All reque1t1 to addre11 ·the board muat be 
approved by lracane, who wa1 not avalhtb_le ror . 
· commenL " ~ ' • · . probabl,Y spilt again." · , , Orie luue- thal will not bl! addreued at the 
meetl1111, liowover ii the rate orthe Student lfealth Holcomb aald'a' planned·plcket or lhe mootlna tiu evolved lnt-o a ~positive" rally or 1tudent 
· support ror lleredlui, 1ponsored !!Y ASG. The ra!IY 
will be ·at 11::30 Lm. al the aa '1111G center. 
Service. . 
OrlsJnally1cheduled ror today'i meellng.-lhc 
Anal decision on whether to leave be~llh 1ervlce1 
u a unlvenlly program or~ put It under P,rivate 
control has•been poslponod, said Stove Catron, 
· None or the '9Pnll co11taeted would comment 
on p011lble no..tnatloni, or ~w they mlaht vote, 
· but Resent llo6oy Bartley 1111d he thought board chllrman orthe Health Sorvlces Committee. · 
leadership sbould chanae .every year: . . 
•we need to bave new ldeu, new people '- It's 
· tho .••m,S th Ina I 1ald w,beri I was lo brand-now. 
Catron uld the committee did not have a 
recommendation prepared because or rriember 
scheduling ·con,Ucts, but aald that this allowed 
regent lut year.~ , . 
ARer only a week u a board momboJ, Bartley 
startle4 1omo resents la1t year by nominating Fred 
Travis and W(!ndell Strode ror chairman and ~Ice 
chairman. 
more time ror 1tucfent lnpuL . 
· •we want lo bear·• bit more from studonu ... to 
work from a broader base or opjnlon," Ca!ron said. 
Bartfoy wu quoted at the time u saylna, "When 
· people stay o·n the board long, they might get 
The commit.tee plans to hold a meeting next 
week to ll1ten to student view,, and C.atron said he 
wlll nol requl_re wr1tien requests from those who 
want.to •peak. • • 
stale." . . ARer the committee bean opinions and writes 
Its recommendation, Catron said be hoped ror P. 
board decision in 30 to~ days. 
lracane wu ri>-elec\ed chalr)Da on llnt ballot, 
bu the board hid to vote three times bo(ore th.e 
.DEATH: Rappeller 'kne\v What h~ 
was doing' and was 'always safe~ . 
CO■JIHH- P~o■ P■,ilf P'.-u 
when O'Leary 0lost hl i footing, 
· Kirby said. Ho hild no ra,.2Pelll'ng 
equipment on and died histantly 
· ·~m maulvQ. h,cad Injuries. 
·O·1..cary'1 roommafo. 
. !lardlnsbura J~lor ~ocy , 
Carwile, said that they and other 
· llieqds hid been night • 
,...j,peUins • ror-the-pait couple 
· weeu.JNe wanted to have flln ." 
CafWile was not at the bridge 
lul n!gf,t b\lt uid O'Leaq- hadn1 
us~ a helmet when he 
previously night nppelled. 
, Carwije laid O'Leary WU a 
skfllecl re~ler and llkell .ihe · 
chlUenae of the sport. • Ho knew 
wbal he wu doh11-• he sal,d. He . 
,_Id he doesn't kno,r b~ the (all 
hlppened because O'Leary was 
"always sare. • _ . 
The: catwalk O'J;eary Jell from 
. . . . 
. A ·· E . A: ... D Herald-~ 
s , p o · r · t s 
LAYAWAY NOW . 
· FOR CHRIST.MAS. 
1901- Jlunellville Rd. 
Bowling G~, KY 
7{1~_-931~ 
·. j 
was about a root wide with a 
guard rail ora either slc!e, 
Carwile sald,The rappellen bad 
. llever thoui hl thete w'!uld be 
any danger Involved on the 
bridge, be sal~-
,. " II was safe enough Ir you 
paid attention." 
Brian O~ry. lllchael'i. 
rather, said lll~hlel, a 
pbotoJourqalls.m major, also 
!ikec! 11utdoor act~~ ,u;h as 
hiking and qmplng. . 
Photograph_y was "the be all and 
end all" (or ·111cl\ael, his rather 
said, but "be wu probably·morc . 
active outsic!e ohchool than he 
wuln·school." 
O'Leary was lul home to 
ihootawecldlngdurlngthe · 
Columbus Day weekend Oct. 11 · 
' u ; hll rathet aald. 






t:!1 ~H'C L 
., . 
• Journalism Sequence 
Co:c>rdlnator M!ch"'I Morse's 
. lillermedi.ate photography clats, 
which met Tudday anern'oo11 . 
,Morse said O'Leary "didn1 · 
talk lol inc lau .·u'e wasn't . ·~ 
r ail er .'" O'Lean was '"a 
ptetly student,• he said, 
and did well on his lul photo 
assignment. · 
8111f1lo Junior }I.arc Plscotty 
went to Canlsius High Sehool 
with O'Leary. The two worked on 
tho school 's newwaper staff 
together when O' l.e.VY wu photo 
editor. · 
Plsc,otty aald O'Leary wu a • 
laid-back. quiet person. . 
~He never seemed to ,l0t too 
excitable.• 
Service•wlll be In Bu/Talo, 
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Feed . Two For $5.99-: 
. I 
I PC. Kuntry Fried Steak I 
. 2 PC. thicken Dinner I 
<. _ .Chitken · N' Dumplings : · 
Chicken Livers I • 
.Small Fish Dinner l 
Four Vegetable Dinne.r 1 _ 
Inc lude, your d,qjcc ol lwo l••mc:i,yle v,,...i,1<1 and• I . 
rra1, baited i.st«.,.."""' p,ppics. 1 
•u1,VE1lAGl!S AHl>TAX IIOTINCl.lJDEO, ONF.OOUl'ON Pf.II CUESTOIF.CK I 
. • OFFEK fiXfllUlS ~1-30-91 · I 
. fl , -1 ~• ~. :, . 2~10SCOT~lllJl.RD. :1 = !!l ~: IIOWIJNG GRl!.EN l::Cll L ________________________ J 
A Pa.ritastic Sanfs•· 
V. \he Original Family Hailcutters • 
2 . ll~l!e_Rd.· . . 78 a~n 
·2 FIIES AND'J. S ... 
$ -~ . 
I ta I 
..:. 
V ·,1'125S1-W8ypea .-
. Bowing a-. Ky 42101' I 
. '(Im) 7IW38I .. . 








- . . . 
. . ~-~1 ;iJ)Provru 
· western's proposed doctorate in education-is the 
-uo-lversit;y's re~polis!l to the-1990 Kentucky Edu-
cation Reform Acl Too bad it may·never see 
ibe 11.&bt or day. · 
, The staff of the Council on Higher Education bas 
· ~ommend~~ ~at the full co"uncll not appcove il 
".,./ Western needs the doctorate. 
It's a n~tural response to the KERA, and .It's in keep-
ing with Western's tong tradition of educating teach-
ers. , , 
Tile· largest !lurdle facing the prop_osed doctorate 
appears to be that the university's mission ~tement 
doesn't say Western can offer one. 
Mission statements for gentucky universities state 
the school's plirpoae and objectives: Only the Universi-
ty" of Louisville and the University of Kentucky have 
ll)isslon statements with language allowing them to 
offer doctorat programs. · · 
Western's mlssi.~n statement authorl~es ."selected • Your view/letters to the editor 
master's degree programs as welt as the specialist pro-- · • . • · 
'p~ in, ed\lcation." · · · · • __., ..........:...,. . · • . . . · ·. · • 
· .n...-ite th-· rdina ·or th Weste , -•-:.•on· stat~ __. - ~-- b~ ne11 w!th the cred t lfnlon. ler. . . .. 
. - .. ~ _w,:, ._ e . . rn s ILU.lbAl .,. --a · .__ Hz Contrary 1o Se•ber'a ,t:ate-
ment, the attorney 1eaeral's opln[on banded down ear- W9Jl't be popular •· . E.,iw, ,roF-tw· . ment. BIi ~ emphaallu the 
liftrthl.syear p,e the CHE the go ahead to •pprove the . In theOcC;&Coli..,.,bet,hta : . oppoWte1"1hefftneHIIIW>• 
doctorate. . : • · H .. ••~•"Cre41&>ua•cwi Statue Idea-ls · . totalboltY.~ ltl1obe""'1aai,not 
-Or so it seems ' . optlona: J\epllla welab cbolcea, • .-.....---...- queatlOD.1111 the a_p•rtt •t repre-
. . , · , faculty Reppt Eqene Evana II ITIY.,_. ,,nta; bul,we must not rorget our 
Unfortunately, the attorney g_eneral s office .can. t quoted u aay•n, lhar faculty . In reaponaelo Prol'euor Carl ·• roota.the beat choice ror a 1tatue 
address ~ -"•onal pollti6 and resistance t(! c~ange iii-ben wou•• "do virtually all Kell'I BIJ Red statue propoaal In the P~ location would · 
that·a.n! Uie :teal stumbling blow. . 'their bankl111 OD caapua• once that appee,ed In the Ocl 22 Col- be Gree_t: the Dbcua Thrower 
Some. members of tlie CHE say approval or a doctor- the '!'eatein ICentu,;lry Uni~'"•· Iese Het,hta Herald, I wo,a•d ult perbapa. M our Greu pftd cea-
• • ., • J • ., ty Cftdll un•on bu been . hi- and Jobn Seiber and T...,. · -aon undentoocl, alhleUca and 
~
ate l!t Westei:n wbuld open the Ooodpiea, resultl'!i replaced by one or the area ,. Poteet-to careflllly rea4 the. ·. the •ntell,ct ahou•d be equaUy 
_barra1e or doetorati! proposals .from the states llanu. e ~·andtberecentamay . aif•ctebeglnnlpgonlheln>nt . "d•1n1nec1.•·11>ebodyaml mlqd 
onal Wllvez:slti~. . . · · . · - -be aurprlaed. A ralr nwilber or . pa,e and conUnu•n, on Pap 5 are •naepanble. 
. The CHE &Jafl"!J ne1ative recommendation doesn't . faculty members <sucb aa thoae enUUed "Freese Out:.H•r1111 on '!"'8 beal lolutlon,aeem•_ ••II!· 
t '•\. • · ofth L. I rt I · bundrecuwboalpedapeUtlon holdbecauaeorbU<ta.etcuta •·we ·p•e. Requestdonatlopalo1ollen 
~ to the wording of the unlverslcy's mission state- pw> an ,umc•enUy unhappy these cuta, and It aeema clear · b•ow ~ app•y 0,0.e donaUona · . co:'11Dlen o~ .,.e ment,s e propon ts repo _aga n to keep the credit union 00 cam- have been pre.vloualy warne"d or th•i· PN>ll!'h•ni ~4 inllllon 
menl . . about lbe !ftdll '!nlon'• ~•111 · that we should not be spending lo untven•ty areu. • 
President Thomas Meredith should be credited for forced to leave Uiat they an not · money- mo~ apectn.catly, much u I ad_m•Ni 8 •• Red 
bis work encouraglng the p<roposal among the full Uke•y to pattonbe wba1,ever $50,000-frtvo•oualy berore our· . ror Ila •p•r•t. •ta appearance 
. . , bank replaces II. approach•na nnanc•nt wealcneu · 1lrlltes '!le aa ne•lher pbys!c•IIY 
council me.robe.rs befo-re tbetr vqte in Loulsvllle Mon;.. _ Aller all; whlle most racully .Since the alblellc department'• · I\J nor •ntellectually adro•L ~r-
day. · · memben may not •ndeed be sprawllngbudget bu little i. bapa a•g Red allou•d enroll •n 
The doctorate of education is the first of its kind to •nvoiv~ •n _•lflat ht,l).leve• or rear during the advanclna cull ·. our unlvers•ty.and frequent both 
follow in the light of Kentuclcy's ed"ucational reform. It nnance, • even on f'acu!IY other areas wou•cl be"nent 1116~ th1• e ~~n ,Healthlri•lnd dActtvl-
, . . , • . salaries, moat or us do. own can l'rom $50,000 •n donaUona than ea ....,....,r ,orsp an 
w1ll_ be tragic to ,ratch the CHE slam th~ door ~f oppor- and_ can drl'1e _out tocamp~II . the •mpre11••••Y e•pens••e J>r&. tun ty h t · ~ ••·• -L1ni1a, Pau a 
l . ~ U . .,: . Lariel!)COnltnuetranaactln, ·,1onHwlbandA~UvlUesCen- _.. 2)--.,:-
. • Pollcles/lette,s to· the editor 
• • ~ < • 
, --....)I 







· ()rd,r 3), 1991 ' \ ........ 
thll1i ·anyHalloWeen· stofy · 
/ Jaek-o'•lantern1, their . y~ur ca1he}"'1 , • The only thln1 
1berpned eyH and wicked aore run.than beln1 married 
-. .amllH blallD1, ner.cely wa,t,eh ~u•~-~• worldn1 a1·th• nl1ht 
• from tnr-aealtered porchH. .......,..aJKr:ratal'1. 
'Ghoata and 1lioul1; rllln1 from· • A virulent, rodent-like 
lb• n•l1hborhood. cemetery, ln1tltullon HUtie.d In onion, 
wallln1 ror their cuued ~"•• much more trl1htenln1 
Immortality, aeatth ror Yictlma. A than a few Halloween 
u1u_ally ln,.\.elll1ent youn1. man conventlon1. . 
becomu enpaed In the hopa or One or IDY but ll'lendl hit me 
attalnl111 marital eatuy. with the 2.00-meaaton new1 
~ub1iltiat1111 the ~;i■e ti;..• or · decl1l~n1 'abd b'ack out b rore 
your lire ror a Sunday mornlnc the,'re exchan1ln1, •J dos,• al 
1how on bow ·10 r.e■ove tb.oae Ille altar and penclll111 ae In ror 
1tubborn ·corns and callotues lllture bab:rslltlnc chall nc•• u 
ftvm :rour (~. the eccentric, •uncle Paul, the 
But now It 1eema DI)' friend 11 cynical beby1llter. • 
ror:fe1U111hlaca,re_&ee2111andhlr • ·· •But all this h 1oundln1· . 
earlier anti-marital phllosophles solnsh. . · \ · • 
ror the emotional . Nuu1oa-o- Pullllll olJA narrra11o before 
Rama trauma or wedlock. the couple has nl1hed 1i101t or 
•D~_>'O~ know what. you're their p-owlni paln1 I• alac»t u 
doln1 . I Hked, wonderln1 Ir darlni . 81 Eve I Knlevef•1 1qmeone had been 1ubllmlnally • 
Which or th••• three Su11day nl1ht a1 1racerutly aJ a 
scenattc» II the acarlutr three-way colllalon betwHn an 
• Hallowe.n II 1aturated with armored car, a-truck 11111 ·orn-1111y 
campy nl1htmare lma1er and · rooaten and the roadie bua ror · 
dark-cellar·111mmerJna1 or the Motley croe. · · 
occult that reflect our,_ or the "I 101 en1aged to <her>," he 
•"Addama P11111lly," and the gboll Hid, al)d the room llarted 
llorle1 lli•t 111841.e_you 1leep with 1plnnln1 H .I envhloned the 
the l\ahl on. . · marital union belwHn the,e two 
. llarrla1e h the nel1hbou' ploneeu or poraonal naivete. I 
manipulating this potential alle'!"pled Jump ~rou the Snake 
groom with audio copies or llfver. Jr my Mend and his llance 
"Bride• magallne Into' his ca11 pull I! orr, a,nd land on th• 
· Satu1day. · morning cartoon olhtr aide, they 1.l probably be . 
----------- regimen. · · . · able to. matrimonially Jump 17 
agreed that tho Ume wu right or · ·or couue," he said calmly . . bu1e_1 llnod up end to end. · 
marriage when you started (like • a 1o'on-to-bo•exocutod But with lhe scary reallJy or 
comparing Metaniucll Oavors or . prisoner>, " but we won't gel marriage sticking around a lot 
started answering. the personal married rora long time." . longer than Halloween's door 
ads In the W11ekly World News: GQOd. I hoP<tboth oflhem will decorallon1,- l 'II be 1hakln1 ror 
We \loclarod that 111arrylng be .Slo to unclog whatever part him long 11nor the trick or 
anyone berore that wo11ld be ortholr brain controls premarltal treaUngJ1 over. 
Paul .Balilwln 
Comment~,-y 
rabid, blU1111qulrrel that creep1 couldn't ,1tomact, the vl1lon or 
Into· your room at nlabt a'nd both or tbem~rolllng along In 
gna~• . on your · toenails, · their matrlmonlaltraller ortove. 
wbl1perl111, "Tho caibew1, I stole In hlgH school, -we had .~oth 
• You~ f••lletters ·to· Jli~-editor . · • _•_Go_ fl....,...gu_ r_a._"._. ____ J'4_'ll_tn_·c_-k_R_ic_h_a_r.ds_ on_ 
Co•T1 ■ u10 Pao ■ P••• 4 oweye1out? . 
eothUllum and all Uioleotber · Finally uhowor w _put up oullldq. I · 
, . lnconaequent, "dllnifted".bulldlnp where thought lhey would ~eep In mind It wu 45 
studentnre occuloaall)' ~ -durlna the ~ outside, but they dldll_'l We took 
~ - · 1 w~ wltbout soap In col~ w~r and. 
· . . --.ra.1111 ere onlylold toge& wet D-om head to toe. 
&t,lbl, bulni:la,- · So much r« our 16-mlnute •~o,wer. J-could 
have bad a belier shower al iw,ne. Alb--'4os Yk:tlln _._..__._.. · Totoptlie whole nl~ olF, we weren't 
~ - • •-~ oventreatid.(«ubeslolexpa.ure. Wewero ! wu In Diddle Arena the.night or the given~ fortwohoun and told to come 
, • nreand when I rea)bed I wu ,apc»od to back If we had anyproblom1.So111eorus 
ubellOI I tried lo l~ve. But I wu told !>Ya didn't loa'vo the hospital u.,111 after 4 a.m. • 
nreman not to leave until a certain penon I think IDY rlgbta weNr'vtolatecl. I wu 
gave jbe OK. . - rorced to stay, lltbbed with a needle lmd 
. · Nearly lhree houn late we were told wun't oven treated for uboslol. 
we were IOIIII to have to shower and scrub ·, Como'on Western. Who't In charge? 
forl5mlnutea. ltltwusodanger,ou1why Anybody?,~ .· , 
did they lei tho ube1t01 absorb Into our • · Mic_. Awella • · 
· - ·bodies lbrlbree hours and n~let us rinse , Portjm,u, N.Y.,j,,•iJJr 
' 
~ ... 1- ... .. 
DUellng bfnJos?-
~elect 
B j~• _._~_N_-_-o_·_v~. L_A_N-'----·G--.....----,..E--JJ 
b. o w I .i ri g g r: e e n· c · i t -y c o m -m i s s i o n 
. . . 
. A. n d y La n g e is -. . 
... a Western Graduate. 
: BS in Geogrriphy :(aty & Regional~) 
: MQ,ften ;ii PublicAclminist,rition 
_., . . ·provide equal representation to 
W~em ~~ems. . . 
. . 
.• -•• work~ Unp1"9Ve relaJ,lona between J · 
Western and ~e Cliy • 
. 
I 
• : . a 1.974· Lam_~• Ch_ J AID~• Pledge. _ ... pura~• an amendm.ent to the Noise 
··""" -.11---.;..i--_,rdlnclnClrthat~ tiilwiiir-. •- ---- ---
.... experl~n~ecHn.~I Go~~ment. > lnd~uala· and 4co.rporat1ona. . · · 
::r 
' .~ .. base ~I his declalona on ,_ not· 
.. em~ or apeclal Interest. · · 1 
~ . . , .. 
NMiY .ha.r prr,viiudfinm!dal al.Id~ as-: ) 
-.~tolocal~~Kenlucky. 
• f I 
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• .. ♦ . 
Hip > 
. hp,ppenin-gs 
·♦ M ov·1 at s 
..... ood Six TINNdr• ' 
tltulldlly, Fllday and S.,tday 
Qeoelwd, PG13, 7:15 2f)d 9:15 
p,m. 
EamHt lc..cl Sblpld, PG, 7:15 
end 9:15 p.m. · . . . 
· F ...... Md Jolmfty, R, 7 and 9:30 
p.m. ,. . 
TIie ~ R, 7 Bild 9 :30 
• p.m. • . 
Ollllr People'•.._)', R, 7:30 
and 9~0 p.m. · 
c.ty S-, PG, 7:30 and 9:20 
p.m. ' . 
P,lazaSlx'IIINtre 
Tilulldlly, Flldfy and Saturday • 
Flllddr'• DNd, R, 7:30 and 9:30 
p.m. . . 
Rloooe.t; fl, 7:10 and.9:10 p.m. 
~. PG13, 7 and.9 p.m. 
Dead .... R, 7:20 and 9 :20 . 
p.m. ' 
According to leger\d, the top"wlndows-s>f the. Sext9n House.In ~Hvllle-were board(j<faflpr the ~e of . ::_~ ~~~8nd ~'.i~ ~:~s -
a·glrl who cursed God kept reappearing. Details of~ Sl(?,Y vary with eac:h account. · . anc19:1s p:m • • 
. · ' \__)---. . .... ...... 
". $ upemtitUm{ fio~es .::l~ .. :~•; 
'. • · In the.fall aemester ort974, three female a<ud~nts &om Loulnllle Nlillllt af U. LhlilC DeN, ~ 
.9L · contacted X.,,,'-ood llontell, acU1111 bea~fthe department ci1' mod· ♦ LIVE MUS IC · · : ' ent ~ and liltercultural atudla; to dlacuu their .boUle oc, 1 . -
blie brick bouaealts on a eo~er In RuuellYlllt. with Benlao Rolld. . . · · . - -
apuru ofi,y cllmbl1111 up the &Ide. A alp l,7 the door reacla, "Sexton TfMlr accQIUlt la told in the boot:, "Tbe Terror tbaU;omes In the · Ar...- town · 
Bouae, UNI." A,cemet.171, Its badyard. • Nlabl," byDaYldJ. ·Bulrord. ltcontalna lntenlnta wf'th1be~rl• coo-
Above the')>Orcb la a aquare-, Ila window• boarded and eov- ducted by llonlell and Butrord. . • TOIIICllt 
ered with cblpped wblte palnL Tbe l'IMII:• 1bl1111l•...!R...croolted BP,d . Accord I Ill to the booll, alnnge occ n-eilcea IAduded footatepa · 8o z ™''l:a.-, efceuo's , 
old. • - · 411"'". · .: , ucend1111 the ataln, foul odon an4 aounda olan lroa bed bel1111 $5 . . /' 
'J'!lla.la one ol' l7l8IIY b!)Ules lq aoutbem Kentuclr;Y, jrlth a apont, . thrown acrou the room.Tbi'slrl• would wue up pualyzed:,1-om ......_ Party, 13th Slleet 
ato17 people JO¥e to tell . . • · \lllblaarel. : · , Cafe · 
Allt 81!1 ~uaaeli.tlle realdent about the l!ftloo Bouae, and the7 A Catholic prieat In Bowlln, Green went to blesa the bouae and · -... .._; I.IIIYefSlty center, 
will ~II. tho atory ~tbow a, sit! came to berlrqlc end. • • tbe glrla, BCCQrdl711 to tho boot:, but It didn't atop an,thlzi,. frN 
• llanJ ~ .. an the aame. A girl prepared to IO to a puty when It- · DurtD1 one ottbe girl'• lut nlcbts In tbo 6oaM, Jbe iald abe uw 
t>ecao to~ Ber parenla fOJbade ber to leave In the atonn. Sbe sot vtalou In ber be.«! ol'mau mlq'de~. Accord In& to the boolr, &be felt ll.OIIIOI . .::"....,.. Picasso's 
mad ud nn to~ JO!>lll to eune God. · · . . • u lftbla presence wanted ber to do aometbl-.. ml. Fln1tlb' Ille,_ . ....,... 
Bia anawer wu a UafitnlFIII bolt t,bat.dlalntecrated ber and cut ber benell■lllder the otbel'IE, cboppl111 them ap wltb an ax. : ~ 13th Street C&fe 
abadow OD the tour window, In the room. . After "71111 • fe" u- to«et out ol'bed, accordl111 to'tlie book; Cl■,!j9 "" • 
People sot scared and1be clb' offlclala 1upJ)Olecll7 bRICI to So In Ille nuu, Juall!N l7R and nn:UP;ltaln to mate aure evlirJtbl111 wu · 
and boud up the windows and tear down~ Ital.~ lead~tothe · all rtalltand ,pent the alsht tliere. . • . . . T~ - -... , 
room. . . - . . llooteUaald be uud.the girl• to ~onlad blm wltbln a ,u, &!'er ~ CNiNNt ...., . ....,., 7 
Some atorl• are a little more detailed. Ruaaell'lille aopboaon · they left the bouae to - lttbla.pr.eoce fbllowecl tbea. . p.m., $10. 
• Allenl'fau beard the Incident happened In llNI, the year the bouae Ooe otthe ilrb reapoodecl and ~I'd they "en llJilt, ■di711 llon-
• wu buUL· • . •. . . tejl believe.the pr.eoceand-tlie bouae were eoonec1ed. . TOID\lft'OW . 
•1 beard ,_ e-.er. alnce tiled-, &be euned out God·you could - • ,llooUtll lan'l aure ltthe bouae la aUII atulil111. Mtore the l!rl• ....., lklCllt's, 7 p.m., · 
ber 1Ubouette,oo ti!• wlndo•. At ooN-tbereven punted tbe lfua IZIO'leclln. tt wu l5i,cl u a barn. Tbe glrla ulted the owner to clean It "8.!i() 
blaiclttoeowirlLButth•palntwOllldtblpawaytol'ffealthelllbo upao~couldU-.e-tben. ' ·. . • • . -. • : • '°' TEN ••·a 
eUe apln. So tbe-dtY..11.nalb' bouded tile wllldowa up.• ·. · ·· It la poulbJe, lloilleU aald, that alnce the glrla mo;qd out, It could · 
SU!18 Dean, a R~l,We aopboisroore, beard OW It wu the strt'1 ;ban sope back l4) belFIII uncl ai a blim. lta, lt cou!4 ~ye 6ee~ tom S. ..__ · "Smells ■- · 
weddlFIII day. It wu to be o=but tbe rain - and ruined IL : dowo. · . • · , . . Like Teen Splitt" mN E 
. She cuned God and the l.iplDID1 e. • , • , • lloolell bad a penoilal IUP!lffl&tural experience conneeted to a z. ._. HIit Clla 
· "Ncineol'ltlatnse,"aaldRena !Ulun,al..apnCoun&yoralblato- :bouaelDLoublaDL ·• , .: . · ' . • ' 
' rtan. : , • ; • • . · • · ' · Abou&.tour ,-n BIO. ,be ,ru ledudFIII at Nicolia ~le Unlnnll.y. ~. ~ II ·• 
Sbe aald ao■eone muat baff-ao-t.ype ~i:tneeUon IA tlie \ When Illa bjlll,..,.S bolCaef dropped blm and otber·I~ olfat a a....,_......_ ROCK 
· .~dowandtbeatory-lftd. · < .. ·· pl..-tat101i~be:nllledup,1alnandunl~thedo«otthe ·.............. . 
' TIie Ruuell'llllepollce llaftDOncardi oftheelrl dyJ111or~ · . - ll!t-&o-., la. · ·: • ·. • · · · "So You~ . • F 
IOlalouttob._oard up the'~ · ' . ... laaedlMal;Mi preMDCe. • You'rw 111·~- . 
, )IIU1bt\ Aid tbe Nzlols C~r ol'tbe sr,ftJU'd> ~ Sot • 'na.Mit --1Jlitle ubd ~ll'olt lfBIU'One bad reponad any 
. tlnd oltbe llerlee~ boarded up'Uie~1ici.tbe!'9would l)e DO ~ '-P al-.,IDIWl'OOIL Tlle)'told blatbat ltwu tbefP'rll . 4. Pa; I l l, ■ I ,-. •0oni Be.a 
reftedlon. • 1 -· • , s • Y\ olU. plaauua.= ha tbe laclo. . . . GIii" ' • • t . 
mi. uld,wbat iar-111al tbe Ul7 II .-a.. la &llat tllltftll aoatau- -TIie llaln • ara ltuclt ~out ·- Tllen \ru the atroa,eat &. Pllllaa • "I.alter to~- . · 
ft7,Tlleool7W7&o~&otlle...U-llbJi....-..~JIIII Pl'ei-111• llllide,;er~l.tllra:,llfe." . , a.FJN-"MllllllciMf" · 
haallM•lbt IA IMrbell . ....... AP ■ ladder&o~W!". · :, Taalllll. ---~l&orl• arebelqtold, ltaeptMM In alnd. , 7 • ..,....,. "SUuallly'.'. 
. _;.U.:::=~IIIA•Rl~•~~~- , ~_.._ .... ~•~.oo~na. ,. • . , ::·=-sf!!1 ~·~ . 
l'lna Man" • 
pfwto 6y ~ten !Hofs'!' 






·.sp_ort $k(Jtes . 
into popujqrity. . 
. For 'oti couple, aot., acrou c■-P.UI ; 
. aa) be ' Ill.lie iaore fun t)an It 11°-t'or· 
•. ~ That's beca~~D "al'1 ... Ibey roll. ' .. 
• Paris senior Shanda Barrell 'a.id ibe 
beCan Rollerblailh• •lier ber boyfiund 
ptt her a palr of the skat . Danell and 
b r bol!.h'I nd ; jlrad Schlaaenbaur, a 
Jualor IN>a Carmel, Ind ., "bawe bee·n 
Rollerbladlns since Au,ust. • :-
•1 lrted • ~iend's •palr," Sobla,enhaur 
1ald'. •1 couldn't ·get off them once I 
started." . . 
Allhou1h she Js •still kind or shaky,• 
Harrell said she's- booted on the sport, 
too, and even skat~ fn the Bowl{n,· Green 
IOK t-..o weeks a,o with Scblagenbauf. 
•1 Ju~t wanted to see Ir 1 could make 
It,• she said.. • 
Grea Larson, a promoter for the 
Rollerblade Co, sai'd tbe correc:t·name for 
the , po.rt 11 "In-line sulln,.• 11•1 reretred 
lo a s Rollerbladln1 beca use · the 
Rollerblade Co.,.was the Onl ~RI the • 
l .' 
. Otlokr..JJ, !991 
._QARTs:. '[he tti~t.is.addictini 
. ~y. I j ■ ■ ~ ■■ A ■ . . . . . . '· wlnt ,~-.. Into Iii piHbaped aecllou 
·, • Dwlpt G~ ~Ulla to becom~ a "dart . valued at polnll &om - to Ill . 
abart. • . . • · .ln ~mef aucb u IOI, 001 and Cricket, 
, •1 IGl Ii couple Q/'IHeoda"wbo'c~'l •Ix rt.,. deter■IJle acorta,. Tb#bull'a-
walt.rw·-to wnall,aol ean aolbrow . eye, II wort111$1 polnu, lbeciut• bull'•· 
duta 'tllllb them lb ban,• lbe PIU'il Jualor eJ!' la 1!JOl'll{ lll·polau, • wide 1tn,le-
aatd: "Tbe7 want me to • •••••■ ac(lrl .. .rln,. • narrow lrtple-
lbrow off uplll -• acort .. rt 111, anotber wide aln&le- . 
wanti to-pla, l'or lffDeJ ♦ ...... acort .. rtq and• narrow 
allcl lben atart lllUIIII, · , double-acori•rlnl• ~ 
"Only one other Wutern • .ila't i!' Locall71 • 1-■• ol darts mown 
student, who wu dhii,k at U Cricket II popular. 'rbe objec:t 
tbetlme, bu Her beat me {:jirils/niiJ 11 for• pla,e~ to hit aecUona Ill. 
at darta. • · · . , ~ --l. __ 11• throu1h 20 and tbe bu11'1:eye 
- three llmu eacb. Thi■ can be . 
Brian Small,• Junior · done In one tbrow lflbe dart ha Brentwood, Tenn,, •• 
·••Id • tot cifllrl• cocne·to . • d~~!" the · landi In tbe trtple-acortns r\q. 
• hip apartmentlo pray • . Pla'yen •-etl- 1° to sre•t . 
darta. :- board. efforll to pt an edse on their 
· •Every time the 1lrl1 · · ·· opponent. · ~ 
come over, they throw It · Clark uld, ~11y ·'°°mll!•te wlll 
, 1omeUme. stand b' me and HY, 
. more and more and set belier and 'No,'you can1 bit anytblq. You're not 
• • better.• 1otn1 to make tbl■ one.' He will Juit 111 
1'lllto b,J- no.,so,, Small said he Ont put•. dart bond up tltere ,nd 181.11 unUI you"te completely SJnC111nC for balance A~la McCoy In hi• dorm room when he wu a Irritated with blm.• . 
a Nashville freshma,;, ines in-llne • 11-eahman and hu kept P1AY!lll• Clark •ua~ed aqotber way a player 
sldlting-for the first time. 11■1\l' playen said that It• euy to get can set an ed,e on hi• oppoilent..He said 
skates lo the public. ·.,../ . 
The first Rollerblade skates were because the motion ls side to side rather 
Introduced In 11180 after two brothers &om than II near, working both upper and· 
·Minnesota, wh- ere avid hockey playen, lo.wer ltody. 
adclicted to darll. • . 1ra penon nrst stabbed hi■ darta 1n·an 
, ~Ir you fan lbrow a iall, you can throw apphf orll cllnll &ult Ibey would 1Ue,\ 
darta, • Loul■vllle •~Pho.more Clay Clark better In a board. . · J 
said. . • Tbe pme or darla can become bel•n to loot ror a way to stay Ol In the Tbe moat common lnJurlea are 
summer. : abrulo.ns and h'actures caused by n.111. Dart tbrowtn, •~ back to Ensland, expenalve ror a serious player. Altbou11h where It wu deweloped In ll)e 15tb . ,n ann,e set or darta coata about $Z5 
1be broltiers. Scott and•Brenoan Olson, Sbten are-encouraseot to wear a helmet, . 
de veloped a roller skate In which the knee and elbow pads and a 1pllnt-type 
wheels are Uned up under the center or -wrist I\IIINI that bill the ,round Ont and 
the boot rlltber than side by aide. ·A prevea~ the wrt.at 11-om-exleDdln,too n.r. 
i:entury, pl'ObablJ u a lralnln, pme for- ·,ome players 1pend more than ,1211 on' a 
arcben. Accordlq to lbe Encyclopaedia •el . 
Bril;■nnlca, the Pll,rtma even had dart Clark bousbt his l).oard &om a bllJ' that • 
boards on board the llayOo,rer wben 1ell1 them used. "' 
Ibey aalled to A~e!'lca In l~• "U1uall7 tbe.bull'wye l1 worn out, 
Throu,b lb!! yean tbere,ha bee,11 but I pt them for •14 wben Ibey coat · 
many types or dart~•-Some abQut '41) new.• · · 
bumper at the rear of one boot acll as the Rollerbladln1 carries lteny coat, 
b·rate. . . . . Lanoo aald. Tbe Rollerblade IUlea coll 
Rollerbladlns ,ee_ to.appeal to tboae fl\YWbere &om •tclll to '350-
lool.lnc ror 11m and Otoea · · Sc!llacenbaur, who worb at Nat's, ·said 
· 1 belleve the teason It'• so popular l1 . tbe sport Ii i•lnln1 a lot or exposure called 1ucb exotic namea u the · Guy, wbo tunia 21 Jan. 14.iald, "I'm 
.Yorkshire, die Narrow Five and the nol,oln,to.hue to "alt lon,to Ond out 
Irish Blac_t, b.ut tbe moat populllJ' ii the . lfl'lll sood enou,11 to wlQ mope7.' I haie 
Clock Board. C/.1ually red, sreen, er.ea"' been pracUcl111 a lot,b·ut tlfere cctuld be a 
because IC. run uerclae and wery low around caapus. . 
Impact,• l,frson sald.·"tr you c.an wait, "Bl1 Red ewen bad a pair ol'tbo .tatca· 
you can skate.• . . . on.at the Homeeocnln, 1aaie, • he said. "By 
Promote~ say Rollerblad_ln, Is • !letter · next ~IIJ', I think • lot or people. will be 
aerobic wor~oul than re1ular atatln1 IOIRI~ cl~ on them.". 
~nd.black, the board l1 made orcott; lot or1)t!OP.le out there tbai are befter 
bristle or elmwood. lt Is dlvjded by thin t~n me.• · • · 
ABOUT THE CANDIDA.TE 
· . -" .A N✓voice in 
_:~ity • G9v~~" 
• :< -In 1976, Flora•Teq,lalon Sluart becartle1fle first woman Ir\ Bowling Green to open her · 
own·1aw pradicf. Later, she became the first woman to.try a·case bejor&·a warren County ):;iy. 
She is 42, married, and has two'daughlers. ,She is a Presbyterian. · . . 
HARD WORKING... . . . 
Flora -T~ Stuart worked her way through college and. law school. Her hard work has built 
~the genenil law practice sl'le started 15_years ago inle> a .successful business. 
CARING... . 
Flora Tenl)lelon Stuart has represer4ed and helped many of .our citizens with the°ir 
legal and financial Pf'C)bk!ms. · 
OUTSPOl(EN... 
Flora T8fl1)lelon Stuart has taken a:tirm stancton many local Issues. 
~~ ~nive~. ~.A., 1972 · 
chiise Law SchQol of Northern· Ke~y UniYefsi!)', J:D.,_ 1976 
~TIONS-. 
Bowling Gl8ell 9ar Association 
Women's Polilical Caucas 
Friends of Lost River • . · 
· . • ~ Bu~s ~iation 
Co-f91lndeF of Womeh's ~ Club 
B.G. Lions Club 
··-~-~..:. As a City Co'mmlssiorier, I promise1o 
··bril)~' 15 ~zr1en~ as an · 
. · -atto .ancf prot.l . naJ woinan to 
. .. 
-:bene you t;y wt>r1<i~ for... , 
- =■--· .. ··e-=·=-=-.· .. 1 . 
• ::C.,1:t,.. Al our citizens . 
~- ID be 111*.t tc,, ~~-of . 
' . . . . . ... gcMtfflfflia . . . 
. Pakllor bJ Anita ~; Trwuret., 607 bst Te,n~Stttet. lowllog Gfteri, _Ky 42iOJ . · . · ·: . • . . 
-'candklate for Cly Coit11Mlon· 
. . , . . ·. ·_ . l. 
~ !rr-f ~•• lliia~ for ~~~cil~T~ s~ 782-9741 ~ ~2-6838. we~• be.wirinca widl yoardfon. 




. -... 'I.~ -l~e.fee~·good' 
·· ■ 'l La• it a _. o o 1111 u y · Join. Lyle Wood1, • Frankfort &ubman and the 
choir'• only white member, took Bell up on the 
C 
Without adJ promptl~ The Amulna Tone, or olrer. · • 
JoY wu on Ill feet and ready to bepn. The director, •t don't pay mind to anyone•• commenta, • 
Eric Bell, llOod In ll'ontorthesroup 1wayt111&om Wood• ,aid. "A lot orpeople.wlll ••me with the 
· aide to aide and clap·p1111 hll hand 1. · · sroup and call me the '1peck, • but I love wh~t f 
"EverybodJ ready to 11111 and pralae Godt" Bell, do ·and r lo\re the R•ople I'm around.• • ' 
a Junior ll'oai Crou Plalna, • • · : ·on Oct. 23, tholr membera 
Tenn., 1houted. The ~P · ♦ . Died Into Nlte Clan, carry Ina 
re1ponded wjih enth111l_!llllc ln1trumenll ror the . 
appla111eJntenpened with performance and retreahmenll 
•amena:• . · ror the lnlerm(illon. Some 
Soon every comer orthe room · "You. .~ • ...& d'.et SO brouaht trlend• and ram)ly. 
'WU ftlled,wlth • harmonlo':". · · ... ., • Ju1t minute• berore the 1how 
conaJomenUon or1hui!'I ,full 'r,1.1.s 7.:.1.e· • WU about lobesln, two choir 
tambourlnea, beaUnadruma and Jfff, :-JI,; ~ '· memben, Daphne Batey and 
:u volcea. . "havinu a church Toy Llaa llllchell, HI alone al a 
And 0thalwu J\111 • ,eheanal. . z:; , table In ihe c,rnef orthe room 
Bell 1ald the purpoae orth~ awau ./:,,om home » . with claaped han!f• and clo1ed 
choir II to expreu love and 'J J' 1 • • eye,. . 
· re1pectrorChrullan!tythro11&h · . · •we -were pray!na beca\Ue 
1\11onp, but memben have their . Lan' .,:.1 . we're nervou1 about 1lnglng a 
own re,aona ror Jolnlna the · ~ vu8 duet lonlaht," •aid Ba(ey, • • 
·arci11p. LouJ1vllle rre,h,un. · · 
Pembrooie 1ophomore . . Butler · .. • we thlnJrorthe worci, 
LaneUa Butler stld the Bible \ , . . we're ••tins - how i tro.n1 they 
reading and the prayer that lake Pembrooke sophomore are,. said llltchell, a rre,hman 
place bel'Dre eac.b rehearsal !'r· · · rrom Gallatin, Tenn. •we have_ 
per(~nce are m01t . . _to ttiJgl,; or what that mean~.• 
meanlnaf\11 t!) ~ -· - •· · ·: The room 1rew qule~tn Cook stood berore 
"You J111t ,ello 1\111," BuUer said. "It's like the crowd with a Bible· and ror'lhe evenln1 
· havl1111 a cburcn ,w-, ll'Qm home.• • · . prayer. He read trom Pa 100. . 
· ATJ Is• aospel choir that rocmed al Western In · "llake a Joyl'ul nblsellnlo the Lord, • Cook 
11171. The o!lly reqllbement ror membenhlp Is lo read. •come berore his presence with 1ln1ln1." 
be• student. . As the members orthe choir 011'><! the·tront of 
Tyrone Gook, a Russel,lvlU~ophomore and th\! room, their •udlence began cla!,alng and · 
ATJ 'J ~haplaln, In charse nrth~ prayer d_evotlons, cheering. 
• hu been In Ille sroup ror two years. · •stand up and put your hands to1etber like 
"I love lo 11111, and llote lbeff people," Cook you're al a rootbalJ or basketball game," Cook J 
said. "After awhile, II b.ecome, like a ramlly.• called OJI! to the crowd. · · . 
·· tr,e cholrexhl!>lled raml'Yi" closene,, d!lrlna As the choir-launched Into lls nrst 1ori1, the • 
· Ill rehearsals u memben turned ~d riced th1! . audlenl e rose to Ill reel. Some stood on chain. 
. : pffl()n next to them u they ••Ill and Joined bands Bell moved &om·sectlon to section, sweat 
to rOl'lll.8 e~.clrcle. • · . runnlna dilwn bis race arms nylng d eye:• 
/.T¥ ~I•• no money trom Western a'nd commandlna the attenilon 'or ever1 cli Ir 
. dependl on -i>enblp du.s,lfnd-perf'or,unce member to au Ide them through tile son . 
' P~OfM8Y,f.~IIQ4.l.c.co~•l!Wlf, - - l'h•~ WU ll>r~ td ... black aot pel . 
· . ~ • ia,,. 8111')"1 ~ • choir, because tliat m\ulf expre11e1 ·our belhih, • 
meaben; •l~t ltdear Ul' pencln Bell ufd. •rr i•m reellna down beror.e l aet here, . 
~leu ot.colC!" OQdenomlnaUon Is welcome to ~lway1 le~na good.• _ • 
..J 
RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING c ·oRPS 
.. 
S"" ·· 
. THE ·MOST EXCiTI~~W:HOURS 
: YOU'LL·SPEND ALL· ~EK. -. · . 
;Regis~ for Mo~~eering/Marksmanship -~ IOV \ 
or Survival Skills (MS 102) or call 745-4293 for information. 
Bu,il4 YQ_llr ~lf-confideBce "iii ~ _exciting~RO'fC,elective: ·. 
· . We'll get you 01:1t of the classroom and into ~ ~dventure. . . 
. -~, -. 
\: 
mll·IOTC 
. m lillm;n i!iiiiE 
Cllllll 111 CU,. 
THIS WEEK 
ONLY! 
~ . Tl 
This Week 
Monday Night Football 
S.pec_ial. 75¢ Draft Beer 
THURSDAYliQitt,·a;.e p.m •. 
Mazzio's WING DINGI 
WINGS .; 15¢ ~ DRAFT BEER - 75¢ 
r-------~-------------, : $~99, Large Single Topping.Piu.a :. 
I ,;:J dellvenld I 
I . . . · . I 
, . J I 
I • I . 
l · e I I ,.....i_,..., __ .,....,s,o,J..0noo,.,.,,ps I 
I . sw---•-.--KY -Q,i. . I L~:~~~:~~~--==-~--------~ 
1780 Scbltsvllle -Road· . 
Phone.842-1200 
fqcu• pn Sklllpoww"' Weig/It Loa : '> 
Noon• ...,.,. loat weighrwlh wil~., (Le .. lhiiiting); its t!le'TAKI~ 
ACJ-ION !hal 0makas the dill•~- Qr'•~ing ~Is for w~ht • 
l1IJINl!leinenl overshadows willpower U4 winning mett.>d III the long 
run - lor perm_wnt weigt'tc ~nt. ,He{e are .some "'Y tipc: 
&ch hour · ~ Drink a·glaaa ohii■•. : 
.J Y'.ake 3 deep breatha o, stretch • relax! 
· .J l\emind·yourself Iha! you .,. in .:ontrol of ycu.r dieV 
activitiee, thoughts. ~ - . • 
.J Think al lN6t~ ~ •~ht about_yoursel. 
&di.meal . .J Ptan for f\Utriti<>n; p~ low-la! meals. · · 
· Eat !rom all •ooe1 g_rolll)S (don•, leave ou'I frorts,veggoesl 
• Eal slowly. sall0f food, chew ,ad! oil ~elr. · · 
(r-at: ·The last., 1 ••· • ~ bigg., my SNl.1 
,J Lill)• t,ortions; wh1ln done, gee up IIO(TI the t~; 
put food away.immediately (out ot,sig_ht; out of m~)-
. .J K"P active after eating • a g,eat time ID wall! 
&ch a.m. • .J Rin eatt,: plan idf a biay day; get sta11ed. 
",J 0o some ea,ly·morning sf~ or exaraaes ID 
-get c:in:ulation going, rid you,8;811 o1 ·mentalcobWebs. 
. ~ Each<a ,p,oJ>,Nklafwhidi includessc,iM prolein, 
. • - J · ,tag.~ Y?JUnefVY to bum. • : · · , ·• 
&chnlght- .J ~ your day'~ ~a,,d lallures; keep a 
·. , · loQIOll'IIPtbehawirpallemaand1-il~yourM11. 
• .J Imagine~ hawig conttol'ow, your Nling and 
· ·-· yourMII • being actlye - and enjoying •1 
. ~ Rehearae y011r actMly 0& food plans tor the "8Xl day. 
&t:hdq· •.3el-• .. ~ --~ ~~.~.tennia. 
- ---'--;;rFo,4 ika:;71Mp i ~ ecordol ~ ·you Nl 
• RMI.a.,_ mina. ot nu1n1ipnlfiineulf• !l0(lllol inlo. 
. v M8Glale on a dill-. helpful I■ dDnlrol"' 'aor 5 m,,i. ~ . . . . ~ 'JO- · ,j Vf-'9h youlMl! ... d you lhlnk you ,~echo : 
, • Go back-ow, your your JOUffl&I and '110nlh. Rellec:t on 
• SU00NaM I flik11'••; 'plan lu next.., and month. 
,__,....., fW~-W--ll °""""' Plil. 0 ~ - • , • 
· . . _-, try to 11M • lof·o1 ~ but lt'•.noUlwap . 
: -.-.• .,,,,. ,,,, ,.. ... .,. ~ .. .. 
. ·lnlugplt1D,...ei, .. Al"'lEHN1111>,_.;_&nP!og,wnn1sw..HN111 
~~olllWSlldlntHalll--._ For ,_......._. 
,-an11~....,111pea.calAPPt.E.ai17~.or'ftlil .. SHS. 
,.- _·. j 
11138~~- • ' _-
-~ . _ . . / 
.. 
.· .... 
l'i,,10 . . .... ........ Odow 's1; 1!191 
History classes adjtl$t to/S.oviet chaOS · 
h AL I et~ e ,1, ~:H!l t "You have io oblenea~dli:~ ~11:• 0biborae aald, Haalllop ba11tudeat, Niki· blllol7. .· 
. . a-awe there ari no-puallel ..a.nlli tbr artlelH tliat ccimlate with toplcs·ll,eln, · 'Fall:lnll a dlll'erwit approecb, ll'lffllllon'1 
· A! tbe-S4!vleJ Ulllon aove1 away lh>m all .the cban1e1 ln•.t.be Soviet Union, 1tU!lled lbpvelMIII ~~lll- War and l'Nce chm eumi- lhi' role the 
·C~•Wll.~•_. IOl!le proreuon are • 0~Jtll · Covernaent. · Aull\ant · Pro~ uor Pb\111.P•• on \be.other hand, aald hll Soviet U11 on's connlcl bu iiad on other 
.•WIY~PUl'lectu.reundtextboobali(\llf •_'Ctu,,topherllalnlllonlald., R1111la to teoo olau 1H11 : no 1peclat couCllri•- · · ·,' , ' 
the 5\lvlet Ulli_on. . J . · In Haailton'• War-and feace· c,lup, requlreaieeu, but 8181\Y olhl11tlldellll have •u II proliably..llie reuon Rlr IIIOll olthe 
· · ·T.bey hue .to, •Every ff'itbook, on 1tude.nll,,illlen to (orelp broadcuu aJld • 11:ephp wtt.b Iba-. , · chanie, 111 the IJldllllrlaliled world," 18ld . 
<OIIINlporvJ --.ta 11.lllaoll ~b 1ubKJ!be lo Iba C~lui Sci.,.. IIOl'lltcr; 1'11111111' did the Scwteu don'l know wllat Ha111lllon, who,e cl.,_ are 1tudyln1 the 
oblolele."·wd Hlllory A11lltaol ~or which Baallloll aald 11 a lood 1011rce or they, are In favor or. b"""lhey how,wbat effect• or military blid,et cull, the ra1t 
H• Phillipa. . ', ' lnllinlallo1111t,out lb.soviet UnlCIG. • • they "811l lo 1M aqy lh,m." • <!lulpetloa ol nuclear -poc\J and chaa,ei 
Now, \o 111ppr.,.ent textbooks, teveral Nullvllle ~ Ru,ty Osborne ..-1d • To ihow hl11t11dull'Whal 11 really -tn'U.UnltW,Nallqria. ' . .. 
'prote11on who teacbR1111la11 or world. belikelt.beoat~aul,nmenll. , happenln& Pllllllll'wliU>e~k!lllall'9ilp1o · Hamilton aald he will be teachln1 a 
hi-,, have b,eo lntorp0nU111'clllc1111lon1- ·rr you have a c11t-11ncl-<lry explanallon . the .Soviet VIiion Jn Ila, l'or U\ree . or Soviet fbrelp 1)9llcy chill next aemelter. · 
about ioday'i pollllcal situation Into tj,elr - and can\ apply II lo dalb ).I" J'CKI may think lndependelll lludlea durillll ,i:hlcll Jlijil~ , "ll wlll be lnterelllni lo ftnd out It there 
claues. ' . . . . . 1111 lnlelled"'11led o,- not pertl""'!t lo you,• earn three houN ofcredll for 400-1~ .. I laa Soviet Union lo lludy.• · 
Central Florida college 
·narrow~ list to_ -5 today f 
■, J •• • MA• u·• · considered ·• ·commuter" 
Ublvenit,y or central Flo,-lda' sch_ool, and .It I•!' new member 
offlclati wlll nart0w their 1111 or orthc SIii\ ~ell Conrenn<i!. 
presidential candidate. to~ Steven i,.11man, Central 
n;,e today.• · Florl.da'• la!t .• pre~ldent, 
President Thoma's lleredlth resigned In July amid report• he 
wu one ofl1 lo l,,tervlew on the called e1c_ort s,ervlcea -.c.blle 
Orlando campas fbr the poaillon lravelins on.unlvaslt,y b111ln .... 
last week. Those who make ;lleredlth, We_slern 's el1htb 
today',s cul wlll return fur two, president, has said ·he did not 
day Interviews someUme durlns seek 1he job but chose to allow 
the rtrst three · weeks in himself to be considered aner 
November. · 10111eone recommended him. 
Tbe Ove nna11111 will 10· lo .. ,lleredlth wa1 : travelln1 
Orlando again Nov, 15 lo 11\CM yes1erday and could not be 
wilb lbe stale resent COlll.millee. . reached for comment. 
Ce!'lral Florida will name 111 Mcr<;dllh bas an under-
president 1>\)C. 4· . graduate degree Lrom Kentuclry 
ICeredltb was • well • · , 
received" durlns bi• intervJew . We1leyan and a masl~ra degree 
at Central Florida lair Friday, . fro"! w,estern_. He came to 
said Bill Shade, vtce chancellor Western In 11188 •~er 1ervl111 u 
for the central Plorlda's Board ' vice cban<ellor . al the 
·orReaenta. . Unlver1ll7 of liluiulppl. He • 
· Cenir.j FIONda'wu found"'1 · succff!led Kern Alexander, who 
In -Ill~ and baa about 23,000 · left to becol"!''* ~i1\ln111hh9":: 
e lud nll . It Is generally prore11or at Vnal11la Tecb. 
. ~.. " 
r 
.-$~.oo off · 




. ,.,, ' . 
. .. ' .. 
. . . •' 
. . 
~'Re-opens·--Wednesday, Oetober 30tl).''. 
. ' . . 
·westem'.s·liighttime .snack b~ ·•. 
· -~~·1f::30 P.tn·~- . , · . 
·s.unday- Th~scfay. 
J :21th Floc)r of· P.F. t. -· 
-- . ' .. :, . .. 
,·~ 1;3urgers ·.&-Fries· 
~~hos. . . ~ ~ Beverag~_S_ 
: --~·_Sott·serve ice . · ..-Homemade .! 
-, ·cream-
' ·~ . 
: . Bi.1rgers . 












.. ·• • ·._. ·- . ·. 
. - .- · - r , -c- • -_ --- · - --_ - - ·IIIIIJMlfl-
. 'j . 
. · ... 
\ ~lhcncwJ'!Daftltbpas~.h~~~cbolcc 
. . & • ~ aa ,lundljlmc, d_lnncrtimc, ~. anydmc. 
Forget ~b&hbuiJcnand.~ '?q>botdop. In~~ 
'timl:JI iaka 10 tcarOUC 21)(1 fea4 illls ad,,)'OU could lie-icuing 
Into a iidldous-~ Pio Pizza' from Plzii Hui, pipa18 bot~ 
~ 9Val baked.to~ • • Ii)~ cine o{ many &a and, . . •' 
. ~ lipaa Menu llicllll tocbooiie from :.. sw,Jngatjllll . 
·'tt.49_Clldulh:dy • mf}lowllng~run PizzaHIJL So rush~• 








AIDS -'re~earcher to speak tom or.row 
■ y a. ll a y II a••• 11 • • National Cancer Institute or 
lieallh In Bc)lhesda, Kd, will 
A Weatet11 IJ'acluate wlH b<'gin at 8 p.111. ln·Downlng 
di1t111s AIDS IN>a • ~Mr's · University Center, Room 305. 
point of view tomorrow night In • A reception will be held al 5 
the LY. Lancaster Dis\inguisbed p.m. In tbe.uni•ersi\y center, 
Ledure. · Room 228. Both the n:c,eplion 
· ~ lttt'!re by immunolOQ and th leeture ne open to the 
expert Gene K. Shearer oru~ public. · 
The leelure will be set up by a 
111"9UP that was started 12 years 
ago lo honor Lancaster, who 
taught at Western for 37 yean · 
and founded the premed 
program at Western. 
For more lnrormatlon, ••II 
Assistant {).ean Frank Conley al 
·14$-4448." . . . 
Plai~lng a clas;lfled ad · •s easy~ all 'you do.Js callJ 
· · · ' . T~.' pla-c:e. ~n. ~die.at 7~5::~3 • :: 
. A~G.:J WI sponsor 
A Stud~~t .·Support .· 
~~11.y f~~-
. . ( . . . . . 
. ·P~esident ·Meredith 
. . . . . . . ... ~ ' . . . . 
.··stude~ts-are·as·kec1 to.'-~e. _:.; 
ban~ers,-bring ~•ins~ -,~ -raise . 
•· y~ volces ·t~·sliow appr~val for 
: !f·. Pre$lde•~·Me~t1;t~· 




~ - DM.B'.SJEWELRY & LOANS .. ~ 
. ·- .• . ' . . . . 
LOANS ON ALM.OST ANYT}UNG. 
LAYAWAY·~G IN THE.STO~ NOW 
· · FORCHRISl'MAS 
. . .. ~:z.72~· ·. . 
126031W BY,PASS 




. Put PIWSldent: Dnctor: 
Bowtlog Green Jaycees Bowling Gteen American 
Graduate: Heart Assodatlon $ rshlp ~ling · Vice PrNldenl· General Mlflager: 
Dll'8CIO • . . Sotltheastem Displays. 
BowlingGreer\lWarren Dlnldor: 
County.Crime Sloppers Kentucky,"""tloor Dll'8Clor: ,.,.., 
, · SOuthem Kentucky Fair -.: • ~!,_~lngion ,. 
Dl19Ctor: ,___. 
·Bow;lingGreervWarren : RNort Pll'1I llanagef: ' · 
Ce; Chantlei- ad -, Ke~y Q'8par1ment o! 
, ~roe . ParkS, .. . . . 
P'ald By Bond C~n. Cliff~. Tntuuier. Bqwli~ ·Gt;..n,'i<Y' 
Endorses the 
foi1owm,g,C8Dt1id,ttes 





. Stuart ·· 
·Yoting;will ~ -




, • I • ., 
to.s~rt ~~e_can~~tes~: · 
•. 
• • I 





CHE: · o ·octotate vote.··up Jn the ~ -
0 • ■_Tl ■••• ; ■ • • P ■ •If ..tt a•• ·· . · Wutern'1 1bare of Ute $1115 mllllon 1bortlall 111 I · · ' 
alea Ip K~ntucky. . • • • slate revenue alto will be ballded down Monday. 
. co. 
Patty Tim.el . 
C 
W~rn then ~ountared. with a slate attorney • CUE bu Iba rupoaatblllp. ofbreakl .. doirn Iba 
aeneral • opinion laYl111 lhe CII_E could' reject or ~ m1111o«/ atae cat.IA bliber ~ucatlcin lllndln, and· 
• •.accept the doctorate buad bn lts ilerlll. · will announce dollar amounts for each of the elabl 
. . PrHldent Thoma, tlere4Jllb l.1i:l1lt101 CUE alAle un1 .... 111e1 lllid the communllicotlese Qllein. 
~~Jy lo ~ -to nay m 10 lllvor or The final n1'!re will be decided at the CUE 
The council ataff' hal:recommended that the CUE Finance Committee meeting lld'nday morning. 
reject the propoul. · - CUE 1_11ember Kevin Hable 1ald bljlher educ"lon 
lleredllb could 'nol be reached for comment, but had to swallow a $30 mllllon budllat cul for .the 
Cook aald be hu talked to lloredllb about his current n~t-year ahd money II g'olng to be llg~t In 
converiaUona with CUE -mben. • .. · the •~min, years. ·· . . ' 
"Tbe atate f\lndlng pl(ture la a factor." Cook,aald. · For ·the next G'en.!)ral Auembly, We~tc'rn baa 
"Probably some will u.., that u an excw,e• lo YOle ll~ked for abo,ut $110 million ·1n capital budget 
against th~ proposal. reque,ta . . 
1• must be part 
.. · ofthe cQlll1llunity ·. 





· jud·ge ~oAn~ Sp1n~s Cot~m~i, 
_ Warren. District Judge, :oiv.ision One . 
• Life-long Warren County resident :,-. 
..,. 
. . __, 
• Graduat.e of Warren 'East High School, Western Kentucky Unive~sity . 
and Uni9ersit~ of Louisville_ Law $choo . . - · · 
• Member of Bowling Gr~.Warren County Chamber ofConimerce, 
· Bowling Green Junior womans Club-an_? the,Udn's Club : . 
. .. 
. ' ' . 
•· Member oi Jackso~ ~rov~ !3aptist (::hurcti lcir'22 years · · · • · 
. ·. JUDGE .. · / -
......,_-,----'-~·----
\ . 
"Justice For All'J 
. ;··. . . . . . 
. . 
·. '· · 
.., 
',• 




~ National Car Rental. 
.Affordable One:Way Rentals 
· Open 7 Days A_. Week . 
ane!! · 
.. _ ... ____ ... __ 842-5252 . · . 
1586 Old 1.oJJi~ville Rd. 
-OPEN. 
·AlJD,fTIONs· 
The Electronic Field Production 
Class invites ·you to .audition for 
their featwe: ·1e~gth project. · ·, · 
Bye Bye sw!,t Caress. The 
· 'project will .b~hot ·on tape- ·• ~ 
.co_mp·uter processe~ JeJook like . 
-film. The shooting schedule will: · 
go into..next semeste~ . 
There are fo·ur. lead roles: 
2 males (18.-24) · 
1 female (18-24) · 
·1 female (19-35) : 
. There 'are also n.urneFoµ~ ·: 
·supporting and mioor pa~s· 
-to be cast. · .. 
- . 
TI,tjei -T9day, dct.' 30 3-:G'_p.m_. 
.. .. '· .. . 
Place; FAG 146 
. .· . 
. . . 4-- .--
. Ple.ase br~r:1g ~ short audition pi~ce 
-and re~ume (1f ava11able). 11 i · 
~ . . ., 
Additio~i lnformatioA: 
·. , c~·Bhode;tsl 842-5730 
Steve White 745-5891 ·. 
. . 
. .,. 





' .- :. 
"ii! 14 · · •, · .._.. · Odow8l, 1911 
Russian-PhOtojowmalist .. fF;;;r:~t~;rss-:~91 
·visi_ts_·. w_ -e_sfeni_ d_··. 1•~~-: d ·. tour, .-!,· ·~~~~:~n~f ... ! 
.~-~At; Cllldten N' Dumplings "' 
♦ U~rita Y-i--......... pidlln : 0, r !l Tbe lallll ,MPD to_ .. _ -:nu•ally U the ., , . . • . , Chicken Llvin . . · . ·. , I 
,.ANp . n......:~~~-• • . . d;tftta&teallWdtoboclt._.d , I . · I 
editor cf-a .mA,lKM 11ta · o.. ..... 111:llled .._ lie.- rila O'ler'by ~ · 1 'Small Fish Djnner : 1 
l«lllted'ti>"g:._~lmto!, . ~ -=~~_:-..::::.ir::aowu t · . Fo\U'VegetableDinner 1. tllttralll.J(IIIIClcx>II/>~ Offlcenbep11to1hoo&offrlhehead1or1be I __ .,._., ... -,i,.....-.M4a I , 
. • . . · 1 . . ,r_....,._.._.,.,.....,.. . I 
•• JA'. ■ 11 l, awae• · . . crowdloqule&&h-. • - • •• !"'IIYDMIU_,\IDTAIIIICffllla.lllllD,NCOWON, ••OUIIT'aBX · , 
r •we _,., told, to no& provolle 1oldlen be<auae I ·"' ·..., 
/ Wben tM> AUCUSI coup ... 11111 Soriet Pfuldetll .they oGly kaew their ont.n,~ she aid. I • Ol'PD IXPIRBS I l •»!I I 
lllk~all .Gorba_cbn·. _be1an, llar1A'.rlla V. _ Tbe dll)I oi tl,elr f1111enl we, a "tralic" one ror I I 
VIIIClll'adova wu !•,her. lloscow.1ub~ II~ ber country, 1be'1ald. TIie' youna men who died I l◄lO~YIIJJi RD. I 
plll)II .. with ber a,'lul<lda,.h&er.. were ucrlflces wbo "paid ror all our haired." • • , ' 
Sbe bep11 Ibo dll)I , ai uaual by tural111 on ,the Their deaths -re alao aymbollc becauae Ibey I IIOWIJNO ClltllliN OOt, I, 
rad.~ In lier ltltcllea. TIM newaalle' Mard alloclted repreaenledlbNenaUooalllluandthreedlfferent' , L------.----~-----•---!..----.J 
her 10 aud1 tbat 1be cp ulct only 1tand·"llke • aoclal cl-. One bad been a aoldler who rouai,t 
slatile• with her -ulh open. In Al'llhanlstan, one wu a bualneu man and one 
Vlnogradova, pl~ture editor or "Echo or Ow' wu an architect. . . 
Planet,• ·• R_uulan lntematlonal news •llla11J18. v·1nogradQn al Rocl.-tbroua b an envoloP-e or 
~ wu In Bowhna Greea unW yellerdll)l .u part ol a pbotoe,aphs and held up , black and white one or 
trip s pon1ore$1 by the Freedoa ••oundallon or , h-lend or one or Ibo youn,c men. It showe d·hlm 
Gannett: Sbe traveled lo lbe ~ nlted Stale~. wllb kneellnll In the alreet , his head In hi s hands, 
nine other Soviet pbotojoumallsla who atayecl with weepl1111, "like a baby.• . , • 
Ame.rlcan pbolojournallsll actou the country, llonday·nigbl Vlnogradova spoke In Pale Hall 
Vlnoen,dova •lllJed with Western pbotojournallll· Al.ldllorlu111 and 'showed a slide s bow -or photos 
In-residence Jack Con. • .r"-1 &om bercountry. Tuesday 111ornl111. she lold ·a Ruuiat( blsl ory About .50 students cam,e to hellr her s peak . . 
clau or the eventa lhill happened, . Al she began to Afterwards they loollcd at I.be photographs taped to 
speak. she apoloa\1ed ror her poor English. • 
· Vlnogradova not only saw'the cventa unfold, but the.walls Jn rowa with mu kln~ tape. Most wete 
joined. clll1cns In ddendlng the Soviet governmcitt II-om the failed attempted coup. 
ror three d"fS. · · . . · • some yean ago II wu Impossible lo bello•e 
-Thouund• or i)Copie milled. In ilie atreeta or • lhlltaucb pictures could be shown,• she said. • • 
Moscow. Tllnlts blocked the central square. YOWIII · Sbe told µ,e crowd that ahe could :1'1 talk orsuch 
poople ulted trolley bua.driven i., help them block .. thine, when she Ont ca~';" the Unllcd Stales 12 . 
the streeta. · . yean ago.. . • • 
"Wben I w.eol to tbe barricade, I ·•plied .my . "You always lnvelcd with a KGB l)!!flOn!" Com 
pockets and carried only 1117 bualoea·• ca.rd, ulted. 11-oa lhe audJence. 
~cauae I wu abaolulely sure. •-etbllll would . "Wllhoat aay d,oubl, • •b.e uld . "S-_eUme1 we 
bap_pen. and i wllllled people to "-.•bo I wu Ir did not know wb~ wu l~al_ KGB penon, but we 
my·bod,y wu fciund ,• ahe said.. ltllow what be waa. . 
Sbe saw a ln>IIP orianb roll 11nder a bridge Bowllac CNeii lNlbau Brenda Garne.t 1111)/ed o,tier ~.a)' Q9 you 
near Ille Aaerlcan Eabusy and Cflllli Into lbe afler VliiocndO'ta'I llonday night speech lo•~~ at • wllh. ~ ,deals. .. 
barri cade as Ibey followed orders lo h-ee ,lbe · 111,pliot..,.plla. · 11-
alOl'Dlnal.rafflc. . . . • '"l'lle ~ won la exquisite," she aald. ...._, .a.. • 's Knows · · 
: She wllaeued • traaed.J••• tbree 1011111 ioen "TIM.treed- tllal Ibey ba,e ·10 actually brl111 this uUl'IW10 
_. ·1,11<e a. cal 'juaped oa a lank: and threw a c_l~ alufl' out~ a~ wba&'• '°'ai on Is powerf\11.''~<...,,· • .• • .....,..,_.( ~ ~ • 
,.· Wedelv.'Hct, 
♦. ----- · Lu•• a · a -- -ca·,.··. ,. De11c:1o1a Pltzal In . 
._. nc;w •• _.,,.- 30~arlell. .. 
Niµtend9 ~ontest ?t.;I)UC. 
·h<?.lds-pnzes· for winfiers 
■'Y' •,J. D 1,·1 !"•an·. Plabot. • 
• . Tlie wiAaer '!'ill 10 lo the 
There !'flt'~ M leleri.11\)u · • _., _ __ , __ .,, p la Florida Jan. S-6 
OD Donl .. UoiWjt1il'1°Ceclen -
. -,(Ji•lan'lodlll' uid lceOffC!W .and b;e elllible lo win a ear ha 
tor~ Nln&eado eq.,pus . ( Geo on sellolanlilp ~or $1.IIQO lo 
., Cball•*.· • .~., . #,500. . 
C-...U will c:oapete by · •'TIM -a&, 1pouored by · 
'PlaJ'lnc a~ dealped; •. _NI~ and Geo and boated by 
· ~ ~ .coablaes_S~perlliriq Unlnnl'1~ Board, will be 
. Brothep _Ill.~-Ilario and , &Ga 11 LSL·lo $ p.a. botb days, 
Aege 
~ -
. - . o · 
-::F•R E· BRE ~ · ~ST 
·_· ·~-- Fo)tWKO.·s,rUDENT~ J .; 
Ea~h S IVIO,Pnl :3Q, a·.m .. · . , . 
in the B ~ Building 
·~ . . : ·( .... ....,,.,..,.,...~,..: )~ '. ~ 
. rea)cfa$t Ill~ - ==~ ui~,~d~ug~tits~ 
·, _:,-- . · .. _&Bible-Study _.._- '· ·· . . :.,- .. 
S~nsorecf b,··Livil;lg Hope ~ap · . . 
~.· · . . · . °1805 Westen Avenue · 
·. ""'~.: :~,:. ·_Bowling.G~n,' ·~ ·421 
.. -. . . .. ' (502~~2' . 
·. ~-••i:l ·: . 
lREATwmeltoa . · 








, # • • 
~ay nlsbl marted the.tut 
appearance ottbe V_olley Topa In 
Diddle Arena lhla aeuon . . 
And (or · the · te11J11 '1 (our 
senlon, the match against Ten• 
ne11ee Tech marked their lad 
home p e at Western. Tbe Top-
pe n In roui-.11amei,15-6, l~3, 
9, 5-6.' 
· .~e or's Becky Davis. Chr11l,Y 
tl rt, llary Layman, and 
I elle 1111111\11 -reeelved recC)ff-0 
nlttcin early ...:. a Balloon-0'-Gram, 
warm-up shirts autographed lly 
. their lea pi males anti a allglitly 
aUered rendition or Poilon'1 •1 
Won't Forget 
You, Baby" 
. with ~e ch,o- ♦ TIie 
rUI' dubbed 
• we won!t volleYIN!II · 
(orge t )'OU, 
::!'~~~; ~~- fMIII has .. 
tfie.leam. · W01' its last: ,.. 
• prci:iunc cc r- · 
UIIIOII ) " Ito /I' ,!/.el1,IUJ,: . I , • 
-r:~111 :~.,~~ matches. 
menh rol -
lowed with .. 
each .1enlor," ac.companl-ed by 
parents, 't-ecelvlng penonall1ed 
photo 1preada and a plaque from 
. -,.1hletlc1 Dlrectcir Louil ·llar- . 
clanl. · · . . · , 
The win Improved Western•, 
n,cord to.21 -10. . . · 
Leading lhe Tops to."vlctory 
were 1111111111, with 13 1<1111 and a• 
• hlttlna percentaae· of.'.llOO, •and 
Davia, with. II tll11. The victory 
lncreas_ed the Toppers wlnnlna 
streak lo II pmes. · . 
Coach Jerr.Huilmeyet ,aid , 
that he'll miu the •seniors. 
•n,c,·re•• reallY rio 1ubstltute ror 
the experience these senior, 
.have, both In play and leader• 
1blp." 
· Da.vls said her la1t game la 
·. Diddle Areila wu dlll'erenl ~ 
,'1be other~•- •J ,uea1·J could • 
J,lr,-tt-wa, different· because I · 
knew It WU tbe lut game. I WU . 
nenoiu, with my parent, walk• 
Ina me out and everythlna. I 
dldo't (eel very II~ Id. be boo-· 
• e,t,Now I (eel ~L" 
. The Topper, wlll pla)'·ln the . • . • , · · Clril MdC-
llluourl !~ment N!)v, I -~-. , ·. ~r ~ playep~~I~ Ml~~s. gets a hug ~-te.~lllfficll~ 'K~lly ~agh~r-Tue~y night:_ 
■ Y caaa A••• 
TIie u- chebpcau,bt the 
roo&bell i.. a,, aarprue oo tbe 
pndice lleld 1'-da)' 8ftnlDI 
Up&..,.. (Olllld lheaMIYCI IUD-
• nlq play1 In tbe dual! In u..i • 
--i.!1111 altiua. or'pracUce. 
UDder ~ watcbl\il ey,11 or 
. M9--1coedlea,aeabenotthe 
"IWWICpfteoae llMd up UNI 
_ cf!Mlled ID&oa llioct ..,_ 
---...-; lllleaed Uld lined !IP 
.. 
apln, 
. Coach Jack HU'l!&Gah stood 
DMlt)J, beelde o• ollbe nllled 
aoetipoata, bla ar,u c1•011ed, · 
hom Cl■e lo U'" he W!)uld 
lftltr\lct, encounce ana ,om• . 
U■es yell an1rt1y, bla volct car-
1)'1!11-to'tbe,........ playen 
tneeliJIII oo 0a. 1ldellnea. JI wu 
DClt ... to run • play once. .. 
~Let - -11 apla, let_ .,._It . 
apln,• be would ,ay, ~ atep , · 
back. . • . 
' '_.J - - · - _- . . ' _- -·."' 





■ •,1•• Qaue111 ■ TY 
At nut glance, tonight 's soc-
cer pme between W tern ancf 
, Evan·avllle might iccm like 
another ch:ipter In the two 
achools' Iona rlva\ry. . 
But It'• also lhc end or a chap-
. ter In the Westen, careers or 
' Andy Delmllng. lllke•Devaney. 
lllke Dickenson. Mark ••reer. 
Brian Hall : Chris Hutchinson 
and Paur' Newton. 
· Those seven, senlon will play 
lbelr lut home game ror the Top-
per, . Western '• season· hom e . 
nnale starts al 7 p.m. In Smith 
"Stadlu/n .. °': · 
"ll's kind or weird how li me 
ntes,• said Devaney. a·midOeldcr 
rrom F1airrax •. Va " ll's kind of 
apeclal pla~lng Evansville In 
your las t home gao,e. and"\ 'm 
sure lhal KOCS for everybody.· 
1-"or .e l least one Topper . 
thoUllh.'lhcopponcnl will be 
S1t11'faa, P•'• 1·S 
• c,.,._ country 
Wester·n 
. . . 
favored in 
SunB~lt--
AIJer being picked No. I In a 
. Sun Belt coaches' pofl .rccenlfy. 
' Western'• cross country team are 
ravorlt~ In the conference Onals 
· Saturday. . · 
But Coach-Curtiss.Long said 
this should not make the leam 
O¥ettonndent when lhey\o to 
Central Florida In Orlando this 
weekend. · 
. .•we have to~ sure we are not 
' overlooklna anyone," bong said . . 
Thll is the nnt expanded Sun 
(Sell Conforence Champlon1hlp1. · 
and-~ said .there Will be good 
· competlUon on.both th_e men's !'nd 
women's slde'wilh suoh teams 8! 
•11• ·p•~••n1·, Pai11 .. 11· 
_, ... ·1. 
·.· , . 
-
I 
' . ' . 




. . . . 
. .. -
·'·· · -.r,- · ... _. ·. -· o· ·n· 
. . . . . . . . 
·. . . . . .. . . . . " . . 
. . . 
. . .. . ~m~. .. . . _ _. ... . 
.. \ . . . . . . 
. . . . ' . ~ . . . \. . ; . 
. . 
. ... . . . . . . 
.. . 
. . . 
- Qowning ·unive'· _; enter . 
-/ Ev lliDg will . . __ . ... e~ .. _. --· ·. 
. \ .. .. . . ' 
. . . • ·Pumpki~ Carvind _· · · · .. 
. •. -~bbing" For Apples ~ 
' . . . . 
. ~ Can~y Corh,-ja, . 
· .. .. Haunted House 1 ~ . 
. ~ ,.s,,,~slu~,. ~~n•~•t . . . __ 
·. · ·_ ·. · ·, •· Pumpkin Pia·E•t:l~g·.contest-... 
. ·. -•;:,· ' . .. • ,._;.ilet- -P.aper MU"1~ies· ' 
. "', •~. • t , ' . • • I , , • • • • • ' • , • 
_J_ - •·• Pass Jh~ P~mp~m-.(~~der .the chin) .:· : · 
. '.· .• Genies; Pri~e·s._and Mucti -Mo.-..~. 
. . . . 
. . 
: : ; .. Thebanc1· ·-■L·. : . ·_ . . Ow 
,--- -~---:- - _. . . ·: Y111·1-pe'1Qrmtiv._ . __ · _: --- •. · _-·_ ·_ 
·_. ·r-~ . -: -.. --,- - _. - :._-- :· __ : _· _·. .· . .. : -. - _:-_-. ·_,._ . _- ... - . - _ .. ,. - '. _» 
· • . . . . 
. . 
, . . . ....... . . . 
-__ ·• · ·_-•---•·_- •. _-_ _ . _- ·¥~nig.,..t . ov,e:-_ · · 
: · • t-oft --· · L·v,n Deadi -. 
. · :- - . . . ._-:· ... ·. - . --:- - -~-. .I .. ·· .. . 
( 
. . 
. . . 
. .. · . . . 
• Odow'Sl, 1991 · 
' ' 
.. , ..... ·,:~. 
Coach 
riotre~dy·· 
to give ~P 
FAvORll'E: Western"· runners 
'pic~ed to win• cqnference 
..,. : . Aid. "Tbere IJ no one on the 
C••tJHH •••• Pan 11 cbartlonaQYl>od,xetae~~-
Texu Pan Americaq and ' that 11 within• minute of - . 
South Al•~ l'IIQ,llfQI. . Breeda. "- ' ' 
. ·-we b11Ye to be ready to run,• Runner James ScGU.uld the 
Lo~ aid "We are~ Vanderbilt Open OD Ocl 1ll WU. 
there with the teuf.Wtucle lo' · cont\~ blillder for the team 
win and South Mabamll and · beca111e Jt WOil without top two 
T Pan Amert n 3bol1 .. n and Ste¥e-
ex.u ·• c~ ~ IUl'lnc GI . and thll will help t1ie • 
the um.I! thin&, • team u t'll)a to tbe conference 
Lo111 aid the by to,Yidoty 1J • "It .:.u help Ill IO out . 
to Iliff all H\'en olWeatern'1 ~ud luter U4,lt will 
Midnight 'Movie 
Showing Ngv. 1 & 2 
.' , · $1.00 In advance 
· $1:50 ~ the door ; 
BP ·aaeeie Sport and Dress 




. Buy 2 pair at 
thiri1 airf 
ruDD- IC- · help U to pt a~ team-
".Tbe iidwaatqa we~ 11 P !,~"!H-!- 1.--·-...:.:_.,-->.1--""---' 
---Ulat·Olll'-tlllaber' Wiid rwmer ::::taacald It bllrta the ... 
cu~•~. aaill no other,. that Hendrlet llaMD la ciut for . 
team bu that," Loasuid. "We the MU011 Witll a lea._. 
0 haft IDON people that cu · · hd1IN. 1-, aald a bNIU., 
'coatrlbule. It t, erillul that we lluto bu the ablllt, lo ,rln. the 
·upto1tourdepllsl'Ador." .· lace. 
Lo111uld8Na Dol1-d Arb.-UWelloetla 
BNINlan.ilMIIJwlllbetbe • ·. anolllarteua~-
. illl-1tall'Ollllllllollalurd.;'1 · ~Loal•U.. ........ .. 
,.._ . "11111911• teuawaola 
"Bada lad!Ylduala wtU ,o1n u ~lolaeliffl 
aabldl_Yldlial~wiirtte,•Lo.111: gbNuel....,"l.ol!fuid: , . 
~-!!-~~~~--,-
._·. j 
· . / 615-889-07~ 
-lio&ll.Spon·shirts, nc & 
$pcodcr ~IS. 
20% off. 
I • • ., 
. , 
. ' 
SPIORS:'Westerh plai,s Aces-in home finale: 
,oae.~ ' For Newtoa,.-lbln,atlclll Gru&LaaalUlloa. In ·that ' 1a111e, Wdlern ' 
Ce■u•-«·• -PN■ l'au· :LS Coac,h OavldJfollaes will lo.e 0,111 In hil !"Ind aboul bll "TlaeJ're our ~lqe1t rhal or counteraeted · Evan1vllle'1 
_,.. liiP,Ortant 'tbu Senior 1even player, wh~ bAH been ' le--a&el. lt'1 ~• cl-- or tr\.• te11t: DeYH"7 Hid:'"lrwe pby1lcal pie, wllll l0- pby1lcal , 
Nilllot.•"l'a •or, woffied lbatlt'I . 11111'1 u at .lea1t •Ince t.llelr lho 'teaa - .bow. '!• lllct with ~t lbelll, we -Ye.ii.ad In Ille play of Ill own. •They'll llnocl! 
•01U1a be a dlfflc11lt 1a111e,• _,IOfhoaore Y'!U'·,Del■llna. B,all eub other Uor00111b Ihle~ and . rulon. If ll'•Y lo1e ,to 111,. rt . ·yo,i aro■nd a bll, too," Ne~on . 
DlckelUoll said. •Tti,e Idea llal · Hd Newton a!'O h1 lheil'fourfti . lhln,•.he HI~. J'Ve '■ade aome p~obably h11rll llielr · NCAA ' Hid. "Lall year we went itnlahl 
ii s Uie 1uq,o• !llf-·l)OPS. In ,-r u . -nen. and ·Rlllchl!"on '~l'rietlda h•N?·" cu-.• · · · up wllll lhem and did we)1.• 
i,ver now and lbtD, b11t· I '■ started>la eqbt,.of We lorn 1111 . W . .tern w\11 lry,lo Hnd_ oft _E¥Dnnllle· ba1 defealed Wellern end, the 'reiular 
aore wonted• abciul t:uobnllle sa- u a ft-e1balan. · their 1enlon on • · wlnnlna note Wellero In all nine ol 111 Nllllar , · '- . ~ 
; Wb h rr ba · ·•l'JlelllYl lllay lbelr lut pme a1aln11 the Evannllle leaal - aeeUnp, but Ille Purple ,ea,on °001' Suoday • 1 ... orlb 
01 t en . :.i:: ~I, .,;.:• at S111lll1 Sladl11 ■; and lhal 's ranke'd Ullh .11! lhe nall'on. The ' AcOI alaOllloatbere toUMTop1 Carollna.-,AibevlLle before 
,.0: 1:::u- I'll be phi,ylne rC: alW1!.JS 10,.111 for Ille rans 10' ,ec Acea (12-+Z) were t-4-1, lhen.won '~a.t year, Qeva'11ey 1cored' t1ui 6layln1 In. lbe Sun Bell 
a lo111 t1iae .·'Now .. lt'1 almost lhe1e 111y1 10, and for me," their lul elaht pmea en route (o pa,e'1 goal, bill Ewannllle Coqference To11rna.me~1 nexl 
• · · · - Holmes1ald.· · a lhlrd place rankln1· ln' the c•- !(>wln2-1 lnp ertlme. weejl In lloblle,Ala. 
. ~ \ . .. . 
"if ,. 
w.n.ni•1illle ~, (in whiU:) ~~to win lhe .baH 
acainst .Jacklonlille 1S 9ob Brotemarkle Oct-. 12. Wes1em won 
· the game 3-1. l>e'l8ne'/, it senior, will•'play his last-ho{ne game 
tonleht when the socceMe"'1 takes,on E~lle: . · 
T' H ~ £ 0 L L E G E H E '1 O ti T 8 B E a A L D 
. , .. 
GOODIE$. ~LE~· 
\. 
. . . ~ 
. . I & QRE~T-FOOD,. ~~EAT P_RIC~S 
~iurint · · 1/4 lb Ha~burge,· . ~-· $1.60 
1313 31-W Bypass . 
IOiNnad and Operated 
, by 
Norman and Unda Martin 
ArP AfP An> Ari> AfP AF"P 
Trtple Decker Club -$2.85 
*10'oz t-Bone $8.95 
*8 oz Rlbeye ·· $7.95 
•with sala~ 8' potato 
.Home COQked Meala 
.. 24 Hours A Day 
!=)nler Brealdaat anytime 
Cell Now 843-2708 
ri> AfP ArP ArP ArP A.rP ArP ArP AA> . 
: . .,._ . 
W~DNESDAY,··. . _ 
7VO:V~~8.~R-: 6~ 7:30p.~.-
. Nitecla.ss · : 
Borr, Y,Diaa,/H-U 
w ... ni ~~Renee Westmoreland listens to . 
Coach Paut Sandelford duri~ practic1iTuesday. Basketball fans 
had their first chance"to see We.stem's men:s team play last 
night at an Informal scrimmage. The men will !Slay anothl:f 
iAformal ·scrimmage at-8 p.m. ~u(lllay ) n O[ddle.Arena. 
. , Aanissio,i is free. · · ' 
' I 
· tjlnton CINnefa, I~. offera dry . . 
ctaanlng, preulng, alteratlona, 
luecla and leather clean\ng, and 
ahirUervlce, 10th and bypass. , 
842-0149. 
Blalr'a One How Photo- 10% 
dllcounl on printing for WKU 
~ - Paper and film at 
dilciount P,lic". at store 11 1736 
31 •W BypaN,843-1239, '2 at 
830 Fairview 782-2207. 
Typing,'wonl processing: Terr!) 
· papera, thesis crea,lve resu,nes 
. with conlinuous updating, etc, • 
• Complele profesilon~ editing 
and apel check. Kin!">'■ 
~. 14S7 Kentucky St.. 
Aaoss from WKU. Open 7 days 
a we,k untH 9p.m. 781 -5492 or 
181,8590, . . 
CDs, TBP", LPa Sava big 
budla on pr-nad ilama. Also, 
Comic Books (new and back . 
laau .. ), Ninte~. Rola-playing 
games, Nead Cuh? · We Buy I 
1051 Bryant Way, behind 
We!)dy'a, ·5oonav;lie Road. 
Extended hours: Mon. • Sal. 10· 
9, Sun, 1-6. Pac Raw. 782- · 
8092., . C. ·, . 
l:!alkloln ~I Also 
maw, C8f!N, glovei, hats, 
jewelty. Period Clothing. Hallo 
,\gain, 1370 Center .SL 781 • 
. 74$7. 
• 11-.lp Wanted 
,JOB HOTUNE: lnlorm•ion on · 
Co-op, lntem, and P8fmanent 
positions avaHable now. Cal ' 
745-3623. 
Apal1menta for ~t.1327 
College St. 781 -1344. 
. . 
urge 1 bdrm. apt at 1266 . 
Kenlucky SI. All utilities pd, 
· $235. 1 bdrm apt. 317 Warren 
Way, $195. 
' 
R,cently .~lded ~ 
it( very nice ., .. half block from . 
campus. One or two people. · ·. 
Garage pa111ing included. Lease 
• and refundable deposit required. 
.$275. Serious lnqulfies Only 
~ ase. 792:0362. 
Near WKU. Etflclancy.apt. 
Utifllies furnished. 1341 
Kentucky St. $250: Call 781 · 
· 51.16. 
3-r.oom •pt. Utllitlff fumlehed. 
Off-street parl\ing. $300. Call 
781-6716. .' 
Health Insurance for·WKu 
students. Slop, $250, $500 , 
dadudble. ~ "-nail 
lnaura.-. ~2-,5532, 
$$Avon$$ Naed money? Be 
• J your own boss. Call Sheila at 
781-6798. 
... • Roommate 
The Baflooij-A-Gtam Cq, j 
costumed deliveries, decorating, 
heWum, ballo9n releases knd 
dr0p11. Magic shows, clowns and 
cost~mes. 11~31-~Bypass. 
843◄17~. , \.._,/"', . 
. I 
Howard'• Cycllng'and FltnaN. 
Bike repaira on a.I brands, 
running aho9s '& exercise , 
equipment, skateboards, T-shirts 
and accessori,s . . 782-78TT._ 
FWers and resumes done : 
. "professionally on the Macintosh 
computer at Klnko'a In Hilltop 
· Shop on Kentucky St. 782-
~~- . 
BEST DAMN CAMPUS REP 
WANTED I· North America's BaSl 
Damn Tour Co. Only Hi-LHe can 
offeryou a free spring.break t~ 
for every-20 paid and a·~ . 
to wiil,a Yamaha Wavejamm1'i. 
Joiri thousands cf Olher campus 
reps. Cal nowl 1-800-263:5604. 
Mltwe female for house 
sining/nanny J>C!Sition for echoof 
agedchlldran, 11 '&"14.·. 
Weekends Free. Must.have 
tlansportation. Call colfed 1 • 
615-386-3603, week nigh~ . 
Reapona_}ble •-• rOOfflfflll• . 
-needed to share 3 bedroom apt. 
~ent $110/mo: pfua utilities. 
Near campus. Cal 781 -9«0 
after JP·m:_ · · 
~ needed IQ carpool with- "-
l rom Elizabalhlow.11,to Bowling 
• Green. Monday-Friday. Call 
(502)765-4399. 
1Partia.Uy handicapped m • • Would'the:,,.,.00 who donated 
looking for trustworthy person to the sugar boWI to the 
li,ve•in and help with daily housekeepers break roonl in the 
"chores. Must do light house • · -.~ mic•Complex please come . 
work, driw and be a frifnd. No fot:Nard so M cari lh_arik you. BL'• Typing & Typ1iettlng 
. _..,_. Relosries, Papers, 
9harts , Graphics, FuU Page 
"Scanner Available. C,aa 782· 
9043. 
pets, ·couples" or kids: In rel!'m /) 
for work, LIYE RENT FREE, ,. 111111J 
- . 1818 R.ussellville·Road 
(offer good at this location -~nly) 1 
f . 5 .,.Regular ,2337 .. 
i · -Roast·.Beef · I i · · · · , · · 7 • l 
1 for . $~Jl(l 1 
I . I I 1818.RusseMle Road - . I · 
1- CHH. (not vafid.~h any ~r offllr) 'I 
I -ot1wgoodttyougt, 11-211-111 • , • • : 







·eeet& etaeddar . j · 
99¢. :1 
i&18 RusseMleRoad, . 
. CH!i (not valet wlh any·odlerofff(} 
offer goO!I through•t 1-29-91 ... 
20.% Qisoo.unt with WKU IO(notvallcfw1t11pecilli)" 
.. • j 
, . 
.. - ~ . 
I 
CfMtlve l3uumN is more tllan 
a typing service- . we write your 
resume for you.· Call 781-0572. 
7 days a week. . · 
ProfeNlonal Tranacriptlon 
s.mct: TYJ!lng ~ for . 
1arm papera ($1.50,'pg.). ·· 
rNUmaa a· cover fettera. "Laser 
.'Piitlter I Spalling'Checlier'I · 
Ed'«ing. Calf ·Anytime. ·792. 
, 4006. • 
• -For.· Sq,le 
CaU 9'.'2-57~. . ♦ Policies . 
• For Rent The ~u.ge Heighta Herald wil 
be responsi>le ,inly tor the first 
Jypewriler-rental-sales, aervlce inc:orr.ect inser\lon qi any · . 
. (ail-brands). We.o; re~ classified advertisement Mo----"'· 
available. Studentdieoounti . . refuhc:fs wiM be made for partial · -
Advanced Office Mlc:hlnH. cancelationS: 
661 0 31 :w Bygass 842-0058. The Herald·reserv9' the right 
• ' ' 10 refuse .any advertisement ~ 
Houea and epartmenta. 1-6 • • «!99ms objectionable for any 
· .bedrooml. $160-$650 a rnorith. _reaso!'- · • . 
Near campus /fw, Ill 1253 ClassHieds will be accepted on 
.. stat, St: 12~ p.m. 842-4210, a p,epaid ~is only, excel)! for. 
1,2,3 bedroom apartments fo, . businesses witti estabfishtld. 
rent close 10 WKU. 'Cal d'Yf iiocounts: Ads m-, be p~ in 
781-2924, Bowling qr_, the Heraldollic:e or by mail, 
Prope,11u. Night• 102-ns,5. paymefll aAdosaoto,the 
. . ' , Oo"9 tielglda Henld, 122 
. ' . Nice c1Mn 1 bdrm ept. at 1366 · · Gm.a Oon,.,_ Clnler, 
l4ake your.~-· P~bl\)clk.fN)ffl-~lwrslly, 
. at f,(ajor 1 !>" ·. Al .utllitletpW. Avdabfe ~ ~Orwl,Xy. '2101 . -!' 
the bypua. 843·1603. . • $29()(rno. 782-1.088. • For mew inloqnatipn cal 
. ' • ' . 74M,287 Cf 145-2653. 
·· Cl~s~Jfieds ·Produ:ce ' ResuH-s.- ~o: see 
: what they ·cu, ~ - f·or. You or · Yo.u.r . 
1> u s i n e· s s·. c a H t be c la s s if i e d s ·· 
DeParJment -· at , tbe· He·rald · .. 74·5-.~i,4?-. 





. . , 
: . . 
. . . 
... . •. . . 
·· i1 
. . . 0df~u-r1f 7/4~ P ~eet P,(/lla. . ·: . . _ . . ·. . . . . 
r-------~·,.. . . .· --~--~---~.:, . 
I ·one X'-Large Pizza ·1 . · · I ' Twq La'(ge. r · I. · . 
1 with One Topping . 1 _ 7 8 2-9 91-1 · 1 One Topping ~lizas 1-·. 
1 for $8~99; tcJV 1 . . . ~ 1 . for $10.99 + ~ax _· I · 
i . I 51 .6 31-W Bypass And ·· f .. · . . · . , . J ~ 
I : offer valid_ ~m, coupon-o,:ily . i . Sco~~vill_e-~oaq Vicinity - l ci~e-~ valid_ "".\th dQupon only ·1 
. L · .exp1r~s 11-7·91 · · .J. L . -~~p1~~s~1-~-91 -. ·.J· 
~-------- .,. .·. . ·----~.---'!·~ • ~ • • .... • Ii ~ •' 
.,., 
• J 
NOW : . 
· 2· Jocations ; 
. . •640 31-:W Bypai-ss . 
· · · •1901 Russellville Rd. · 
. . . .' 
. . 
. . . . .:._ ,_._ . Combp· Special 
. . , ·ore~ Hamburger, · 
. Sm~II Fries, and · . 
·. - . · ·. a-16-oZ;-Dr,in~lways _ · · -
. ·. · .. _· • .. . ·.: $1.97'+~ . · . . · 
J 
. -- . \ . . 
r~-~~------------------~ I . " : . · I . 
. · · 1 99-,,.. . Chicken Sandwich- . : 
· f 1 • • • ,W · Jui#Breast of chlck°en sandwich.I'· ' · · : r .. · . . Cheese and Tax Extra . ·. : . .." . 
_.- I·... umit ~ne coupo!1:per person -per v1s11_ r · 
l , . . ·. . -. . . . . . : 
.- ,. ~•tlMl¾ii-&W · ·1 
I •=•ij. . I 
·: 1 · · eoupon Expires 11-1-11 · · · l . . . . 
.. .1 . _ - ~CHH -- 1 • I · ·. --
.\ . .. : L----:_ ... .--.------- -~--------•J . . 
. . ' 
. '· 
. . . 
. I - • . . . . . .. - . . . . . 
:· -· : · · ne · ·. · · '· · · en.· .· . " 
